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NEW STORE!
I hava ononfid a nn iha side of the

Ptd Square and take this means of Inviting the

:i'

" ''if

or who goods in

WILL DEAL

f FAMILY GROCERIES!
tUl?, AND FEED STUFFS,

r.My.intlre stock is Fresh, and was bought with

,tif 'Jri 'rffr.rence to

PUFJITY andQUALITY
s

,. OF EVERY ARTICLE!
It'll my intention to keep my stook complete at all

timtf , and handleonly pure and unadulteratedgoods...

, - I WILL APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE.
j .is.ig.M.:. Keister.
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buy Haskell
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MAXJl'AUTUKKK AND DEAI.Elt IS
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Idles andHarness.i;
Stock or Hand. Work Prornply Executed.

iring doneneatly niul substantially. Pricesreason--

itiBfaction'with'goodsand work guaranteed

rllliyOUR TRADE SOLICITED.
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W HOLICITS A LIBERA.L SHARE OF YOUR
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and Woodwork prlplMCKSMITH I.ET LIVK MUUES.
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CiHbRSE SHOEINGA SPECIALTY.
'yi1'' REAR SHERRILL BROTHERS STORE. 'M

JM&iv f.'r'i?ftiwawy

JHaskell Telephone Company.
Unir UlHtnnco Connectionwith All Points, niul

&&$$ 'Pirect lines to the following local places.
1$AwwJ$A''A8ptriBontt Droach Ranch, Shinnery Lake,

y&SSiiitr','' Hnitos lliver, McDaniel ltanch, Vinkerton,

M tiJmii Irby Ranch, Throckmorton. stamwm,
irSW' lV ""O mii'iMiV t

jk JWj 111""1' " "C"" at Hnskell, Aspermont and Mnnday.
iST'iTTiWgrapn messngesreceiveu ana rransnuneu.

3ZiV..?-t- i .T T C TirkClE?r Ulnikiliriil. llflBTAll. TAVAB.U( Jt . JlUOU. i........, ......., .

tesassfissKaBf
A. H.Dny. W.'W. Kirk. Attorneys

tiut i yrewaeni. oecroiry. " bhLi. .Wt.r.t
E''W1HT TEXAS UliVJliljUlJlJ!iiIX UU., St

4VYTiTr ;.!(.

Office Westof CourtHouse
Haalcelli Texccia.

iBo a General Real EstateBusiness.
fEY to LOAN on REAL ESTATE

p

fake complete abstracts titles. Land sale Haskell, '$;
iterand other western countiesand plains,

Western office ROUY, TEXAS.

HfONDKKCE ANSWKKKU. ftJ

SKELL MARKET
n ana kc&iaukaim.
f. X. IYXCH, Proprietor.

FRESH MEATS
Of All Kinds at ReasonablePrices.
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attentionwill given thosewho patronizethe lies- -

rant. Thechoicest things oacwin oe servea.
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THE TERRELLS WAY
Give--

Hont'Ht Drugs at lowest prices Keep Customer for years
purchaser gain his respect, becauseho knows only reliable
Drugs aresold and the prices are right. Our Three Stores
areheavy buyers. Our first cost is less than others. Our
prices are less forequal qualities. Wo arecontentwith Live
and Let Live profits on largo volumo of business. Theright
way is our way. We havebeeadoing this for thirty years,
consequently have gainedtheconfidenceof all who havehad
dealings with our
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Haskell National Bank,
HASKELL. 1- - TEXAS.

With correspondentHunk in thelendingcommercial cltlm of Texas
unri the Eiwt, we lire preparedto issue exchange for the convenient
transactionof business in all partsof thecountry

We solicit alike thedepositsof the people of Haskell and surround'nifi
country and the businessof personsabroad who may hare need of the

'services of a hank here.

i

Thepersonnelof our officersundjwurd of directors is guaranty
that the interestofall patronswill he protectedandpromoted.

I

Ol'PICEWS.
I

I'lL'RSOX, President; U.iR. COUCH, Cashier;

LEE PIERSON, M. PIERSOX, Ass't. Cashier

M. S. PIERSON,

MALLARD, F

Dlreotom.
0. It. COUCH, MARSHALL PIERSON,
M. MORTON, S,

MMIMMMM0G0M0M9M9e!aoe

"ifeXjgxm,

SCOTT, PIERSON

CITY MEAT MARKET

J.N. ELLIS, Proprietor
'West fescl of time Square.
Keepsall Kinds of FreshMeats

Obtainable Here.
Solicits aShareof Vour Patronage.

IS LIFE WORTH LIVING?
This questionis answeredby thousandsof dol-

lars paid to Doctorsevery year. Then take
opportunity to live. If you havethat tired feeling,
or Indigestion, Constipation,Rheumatism,or any
blood diseaseswe will cureyou with Thurmonds
lllood Syrup,or it willl costyou nothing.

We Guaranteeto Cure CATARRH
In all its horrible forms with Dr. Thurinond's Ca-

tarrh (Jure. For twenty yearswo liavo successfully
treated Catarrh, cured thousands, and can cure
yon. Go to Jno. K. Robertson,Druggist, and talk
to him about it, and ho don't endorse it, don't
take it. Not only doeshe endorseit, but puts our
monoy behind it, nnd it doesn't do all we claim,
ho will refund your money. Write to our Dr. Thur-
mond, nnd your letter snail have his personalat-

tention. All enquiries strictly confidential.

For Saleby JNO. E. ROBERTSON,
Haskell, Texas.

Emergenoy Mdlolne.
Is a great convenienceto huve at

baud reliable remediesfor useIn case

of aecldeutaud for slight luurles aud

ailments. A good liniment aud one

that It fast becominga favorite If not
ahouseholdnecessityIs Chamberlain's
Pain llulm. By applying It promptly
to a cut, bruise or bum It allays the
pain uud causesthe injury to heal iu
about one-thir- d the time usually re-

quired, and as tt Is an antlseptlo it
preventsany daugerof blood polsou-lu-

When Palu Balm Is kept at
hand a sprain may be treated before
inflammation sets iu, wblcb Insures
a quick recovery. For sale by C. E.
Terrell, Druggist, Hajkell, Texas.

Sixty oases of boot aud shoes,
blifgest stook ever in Haskell slses
styles aud prices to suit ever;body.
Alexander Mercautlle Co.
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ABSCESS.
V. H. Harrison, Cleveland, Miss.,

writes, Aug. 16, 1002: "I want to say
a word of praise for Ballard's Buow
Liniment. I steppedon u null, which
caused thecords Iu iuy leg to contract
aud au abscessto rise lu my kuee,
aud thedootor told me that I would
have u stiff leg, sooue day I went to
J. F. Lord's drug store (who la now
lu Deliver, Colo,) He recommendeda
bottle or SnowLiniment; I got a 60o

size, and It cured my leg. It Is the
best liniment lu the world.

Abscesses,with a few exceptions,
are indicative of constipation or debil-
ity. They may, .however, result front
blows or from foreign bodies, Intro-
duced luto the skin or tlesb, tuou
us splinters, thorns, eto, Bold by
Jno, E. Robertson's.

The cheapestaud bestyou ever saw
for the price thosenew shirts ut the
Racket Store,

THE INTERNATIONAL PEACE CONFERENCE,

i'ifti:i:n coiinthiks ii:i'ki:ni:.ntku.

IteiolutloiiH Adopted .Yaklni; IiiItpii-- '
timi In ttimilii-tfiitiiirf.- n AVar.

Ht. LouIb, Sept. 13. The u)l Impor-
tant biiBlnrss for which the ry

uulou UBHeiubled, now
nnneinblud In thU city, wum trans-acte-d

ut the kuooihI eesslon which was
held today. With great unanimity,
theserepreHontutlve of tlfteeu difler-e-ut

national parliaments adopted the
resolution! of fur reaching Import-mic-e.

In one, the powers of the world
are usked to Intervene now In the
Kusso-Japaues- e war. In the other
the nations are invited to participate
In the second session of the Hague
conference and PresidentRoosevelt is
requestedto Ibbiih the call.

Tho measurelooking toward inter-
vention In the Fur East wus udroltly
uiuended. Originally the resolution
provided for "Intervention at tho
proper time." The last four words,
however, were stricken out on the
ground that iinroedlute intervention
is necessary. Count d'Alvella of Bel-
gium, was responsiblefor this uraend--
raeut. It was ulso the Belgian mem-
ber who brought ubout the Insertion
of u phrase cullingtor intervention of
the powers "Jointly uud separately"
and the him wus delicately but infor-
mally thrown out In this connection
that the presidentof the United Btutes
could most properly tendermediation.

The resolution adopted by the con-

ferencerends:
"The Interparliamentary conference,

bUocKet uy tne horrors of the war
that Ib being wuged in the FarEast
between two civilized states, uudle
plorltig that the powers signatory of
the convention of The Hague have
been unable to have recourseto the
clausestherein, which direct them to
tender their mediation immediately
upon the outbreak of hostilities, asks
the powers signatory of the conven-
tion of The Hague to intervene either
jointly or separately with the belli-
gerents iu order to facilitate the
restorationof peace,or to instruct the
luUrpurMHtoeitftry bureau to .brlpg
the present resolution to the know-
ledgeof said powers."

WE ARE A "WORLD POWER.'

Pulitzer Reminds Roosevelt Such
was the Case Before He

Wan Born.

Tho assurancewith which you, Mr.
President, born In 1858, usBume to
huve discovered the United Htutes
and its policies Is evenmore astound
ing thuu the policies themselves
You tell us that the Mouroe doctrine
will be uu object of derision unless
we haveu mighty navy. The Monroe
doctrine wus thirty-fiv- e years old
when you were boru, and dolug re-

markably well, as It has beeu ever
since. You tell us that without astill
newer,still bigger first-clas- s uavy we
must definitely make up our minds to
acceptu secondary position, not only
iu political but iu commercialmatters.
When you cut your first tooth we had
the greatest merchaut marine iu the
world greater even than England's

and our navy was Insignificant.
Our mercantile shipping on blue
water hassteadily declined under the
restrictive policies you favor, aud It
is smaller now than it was whou the
first keel of the new navy was laid.

You tell us thut uuder your leader-
ship we have just become a "world
power." What were we pardon the
perssual illustration more than a
generation before you were boru,
when, with only ten million people
aud Insignificant arraameut,.we flung
the Mouroe doctrine Into the teetli of
the Holy Alliance?

Considering your Intelligence and
your knowledgeof Americau history,
your attitudeseemsamystery. What
cau be its explanation?

What cau be the purpose of all
these shrieks for a mighty array aud
navy, thesefrenzied denunciationsof
"cowards," "weaklings" and "crav-
ens," who sordidly mind their own
business instead of flying to arms,
with no discernible provocation; these
frantic wuviugs of the mailed fist In
the faces of the natlous? Thespec
tacle Is extraordluary aud bewilder
ing. The country Is In no danger
from any power of Europe, All th
natlousof the Old World are watch-fu- g

each other, afraid of eachother,
uud luflultely, more iu dread of us,
the terrifying "Amerloau Peril," than
we could possibly be of them. Not
oneof them would dream of adding
a war with us to Its other dangers,
if we gave It a obauceto escape. If
we could stand against England with
her great armaments ninety years
ago,when we bad only eight million

people, what have we to fear now
with eighty millions and eight hun-

dred times the resourcesand power
for wur? From theNew York World.

hi
Do They Pay for Protection?

The New York American on August
29th published uu ustoulshing story
concerning the contributions of the
trust to the campaign fuud of tho
Republican purty. That newspaper
usserted,upon wbut Ib clulmed was
unquestionableRepublicanauthority,
that the Stauderd Oil Companyhas
donated $1,000,000 uud J. 1'ierpont
Morgan has given $250,000. It also
announced tbut the mombersof the
Union leagueClub of New York had
contributed $100,000 to the fuud.

In regard to these trust contribu-
tions, alleged to have been made, tho
American quotes Its Informuut as
saying:

"Morgan's enmity to Itooscvolt
ended with the appointment of his
bunking firm uh fiscal ugeut for the
purchase ol the $40,000,000 Panama
Canal. The $760,000 pledged by the
Steeland Iron Trust was not difficult
to exact alter tho Chicagoconvention,
with the approval of tho President,
promiseduo tinkering with the tariff
'except by its friends.'"

in
THE NEW STORE.

NEW AND GOODS.
Having put iu aneutlrely new stock

of Fall aud Wlutor goods, we are
offering our friends aud customers
sucha variety in styles and quality of
fabrics thai they will huve little trou-
ble iu suiting themselves iu makiug
their purchasesfrom this stock.

We will ut all times be pleasedto
give our lady friends thebenefitof our
long experiencelu choosingmaterials,
matching colors, trimmings, etc.,
when they desire It lu making their
selections.

We ure making u specialty of nov-

elties and tiimmiugs suited to all
the latest dressfubrics. We have
many little things pertuiuiug to a
lady's wardrobe thut ure not ususllyi
found In the general stores,so that '

get outflT here's
and that everything will be
date.

up-to- -

We huveu flue uud very select line
of millinery aud cau suit uuy lady's
taste In u hut or other head wear.

We promise that our prices are
O. K. aud only ask that you call, see
and be convinced.

Mhs. E. J. Hunt & Co.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.

Two hundred uudforty acresof tine
black laud, '20 miles northeastof Has-
kell, all fenced, two room houseaud
well, 03 acresin cultivation, 40 acres
of it lu cotton, 10 acresof corn cut and
Bhocked, 11 acres In maize, 8 acres In
Borgbura, uud some late feed crop,
balancerented. Span of good mules
and good wagon, 4 good milch cows,
5 good mares,3 tine hogs, all farming
toolB aud household furniture. I will
sell the whole tiling for $2500, cash.
The crop, stock, etc. Is worth $900, the
land $1000. Who wants It. Come and
see me. P. D. Banders,
26--7 Haskell, Texas.

HI
Lead bus beeu discoveredou Cro-to- n

Flat, about eight miles east of
town, aud i causiug u great deal of
excitemeut. Two sectionsof laud on
which the lead wus discoveredsold
last week for $10 per acre. Several
men from Quanuh, equipped with
picks and shovels, arrived ou the
grouud Tuesday, uud It is reported
that work has actually begun. We
can't tell or even imagine what the
result of this discovery may be, bat
If these mines prove to be asrich as
they arethought to be Dlokens coun-
ty will soon cometo thefront. Dickens
Item. in

The burning of Mr. J. F. Jones' hen
housea little before daylightTuesday
broke the morulug naps of many
of our cltlseus aud created con-
siderable excitementuntil It was dis-
coveredthat nothing else was eudau-gere- d

by the fire. It appears that
sometrash bad been raked together
and burned lu or uear the housethe
previouseveulug and that some Are
was left iu the supposed pileof arbes,
where It smouldered for several Vurs
uutll fanned intolife by a breezeA )

Dallas and Fort Worth are nor
conueoted by wireless telegraph.
When a man iu either placewants to
send a message to some one lu the
other place he goes to the operator
who hurlsa few chargesof electricity
Into space and the operator at the
othor placecatchestbem quicker than
a wtuk aud trantlates them Into
words.
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HASKELL FREE PRESS

POOLE 4. O'BRYAN, Pkbubhim,

HASKKL-L- , TKXAP

ALu OVER TEXAS.

ttryan has been niado a relay point,
which has added about twcnty-fl-

families to Its population.

The new Texas State Pasteur Insti-

tute for tho treatment of rabies will
bo completed and ready for opening

bout Oct. 1.

The prohibition election held In Jef-

ferson nnd precinct No. 3 resulted in
a majority for tho antls at Jefferson
box of 110. Tho vote polled was 309.

The travel to Mineral Wells shows
an lncreaso of 24 per cent over last
jcar for July, and 5 per cent over Au-

gust for correspondingmonth last
ear.

A call has been Issued for a reunion
of Buckner Orphans'Homo former In-

matesand their families to take placo
October S. 9 and 10. Special rates
will prevail from Dallas.

The foundry building of Eastwood
& Mankln nt Sherman was totally
destroyedby flro at 2:30 Friday morn-inc- .

Low. with contents,about f
partially insured.

Aftor fifty-si- years' service as a lo-

comotive engineer. John Christianof
Tempi? has relinquished his position
end will retire- to spend the balance of
his days In peace and quietude.

The little child of J. A.
Fecle, Ihlng at Port Sullivan, near
Hcarne. bad one of its feet caught in
the chain of a bicycle while riding It
n few days ago, tearing It up so badly

that a surgeon was called to amputate
the foot.

McKinnoy, Ronham and all points
along the route having complied with
the requirements,as soon as the con

tract is signed and all legal arrange-

ments completed, work will begin on

tho lnterurban road.

The County Commissioners Court
hnvo completed tho canvassof the re-

turns of tho local option election held
in Lamar County Aug. 27. Tho offlclal
count shows a majority of 304 in fa-

vor of prohibition.

In the fifty-Thir- d District Court tho
State of Texas recovered Judgment
tho Globo Mutual Fire Insuransocom-

pany of Waco, declaring its charter
forfeited, and the receiver ordered
continued.

In gin at WaxahachioFred Denning-to-n

was pulling motes from tho ribi
of tho gin breast when his hand was
caught by tho saws. Tho flesh and
bone wero ground to piece to the
shoulder,whereamputationwas made
His faco was also badly cut by tho
saws.

Jack Fife, a negro, charged with
beating his wlfo to death with a club
nt their homo thrco miles eat of
Jonosvllle, Monday night, was ar-

rested on a warrant charging him
with murder and lodged in tho county
Jail to await tho action of tho Grand
Jury.

Tho coach excursions to tho St.
UwIb Fair, which havo heretoforo
beenso popular,aro falling off in bus-lnes-

at a marked rate. Some new
plan will lmo to be devised to get
Texas money for St.

Tho State headquartersof the Texas
Farmers' Union will soon be moved to
Greenville from Emory and Point. In
ndditlon to the Stato officials it re
quires a force of fifteen clerks to han-

dle tho businessof the union,

Rivers and Charles Lash, brothers,
living six mites east of Hlllsboro, ara
championcotton pickers. They aver
aged GOO pounds each every day for
a wevk and carried tho cotton to the
gin.

Quito a numerof men havebeen laid
off in the international and Great
Northern shops at Paloatlne,and those
who remain havo been informed that
they will lose from four to six days this
month, on log to the depressionof bus
Iness.

Tho Railroad Commission has or
dered that the common point territory
as deUned In tho various tariffs adopt
ed or approvedby this commissionbe
extendedso as to Include the station
of San Angelo,

The Pasteur Institute is being built
upon tho most improved plan, organlz
ed upon scientific methods, and when
completedwill comparefavorably with
tho institute in Atlanta, Chicago or
Now York, the only ones of the kind
In tho United States.

It has been recently reported from
St. Louis that tho Lott road had con-
templated buildingIts lino from San
Antonio to Kobstown, by way of Pleas
J, H. Clements l'or Lieutenant Govern-14-

miles.

It. D. Williams, who lives Ave mile
northeast of Mlneola, has found a
good quality of coal on his farm and
it Is .supposedto be in largo quanti-
ties. It Is claimed to be a better
quality of coal than that from the
Alba mlces.

KcOifr "...... . m

All Is Quietat the Front,
But PreparationsGo On.
Around Port Arthur.

Chefoo, Sept. 12, 11 p. m.. Tho
story of the happeningsbeforo Port
Arthur for the Inst ten days, according
to tho Novokral, is one of bombard-
ments, outpost clashesnnd reconnolt-erln- g

exploits. Copies of the Novo
kral dated Sept. C, C nnd 7 received
here to day aro devoted most exclu-

sively to a rccltul of tho details of
theseoccurences. Russianactivity on
the northeast front, which includes
Tlghlungshan and Klkwanshan is no-

ted by the paper nnd the InferenceIs

drawn that an attack in that quarter
is expected.

The bombardmentsof the Pallchl-uan-

fort, which is only 300 yards
from Tlghlunshnn, aro frequent. Tho
Russiansare trying desperatelyto ro
tard the further strengtheningof this
position.

On Sept. 1 a fire partially destroyed
tho village-- of Pallchuang. Later tho
Russianartillery leveled a stonehousi
and walls which tho Japanese had
been using for cover. The Japanese
outpoststhereuponwere strengthened
and wires hung with bells wero strung
to sound an alarm in the case of n
sudden attack. Tho village of Cha-lt-

Emperor'sCall to Arms.
St. Petersburg,Sept. 12. The Em-

peror has called to arms the reserve
troops In twenty-tw- circuits of the
governmentsof Khersan, Bessara-
bia, Ekaritoslav and Taurld, belong-
ing to the military district of Odes-
sa, and also one categoryof reserve
officers throughout the empire.

tew which was In front of the parade
groundshas also been destroyed,pre-
sumably by the Russians,although it
is not so stated by the Novokral.

Russian guns on a position known
as Rock Redoubt tiro almost ceaseless
ly on tho two forts at Pallchuang.The
Russianscall theseforts redoubt1 and
redoubt 2. Tho Novokral mentions
seeing two companies of Japaneso
working when a shell compelled them
to flee.

The Novokral of Sept. 7 relates a
heroic sacrifice of life by a Japanese
who, it was believed, utemptedto blow
up a wall behind which the Russians

Alexleff Sends Resignation.
London, Sept. 12. A dispatch to

Reuter'aTelegram Company from
St. Petersburgsays It I understood
that Viceroy Alexleff, In view of the
military contingenciesIn the Far
East, has placed his resignation In

the handsof the Emperor, but that
no decision with regard to it has
been been made.

waited. Tho Japanesepoldler calmly
left redoubt 1, carrying two boesand
deliberately marchedtoward tho Rus
sians who suffered him to approach.
When ho was quite near sharpshoot-
ers killed him. On investigation it
was found tho boxes he carried con-

tained lyddite with fuses carefully
fixed.

Baltic Fleet Sail.
Constandt, Sept. 12. Tho Raltio

fleet balled for tho Far East.
Tho vesselBaro: Tho battleshipsSou-
varoff, Vice Admiral Rojestvt-nsky'-s

flagship; the Navarin, Slssolvollky,
Dorodlne, Alexander III, Orel, Olei;
and the Osllaba, Rear Admiral Voel
kers-am'- s flagship, the crulcers Adml- -

JapaneseBaby Born In Dallas.
Dallas: Probaby tho first Japan-

ese baby born in Dallas County and
likely the first In this part of tho
Stato was an Infant girl born to Mr,
and Mrs. Klnta Tsukahara, living oil
a farm three miles southeastof Dallas,
Friday evening. As a rulo, not many
babies of this nationality get their
first glimpse of the world under tho
Stars and Stripes, the unmarried Ori-

entals usually coming to this country.

Found With a Broken Neck,
Houston Tex.: Late Sunday after-

noon tho dead body of Willie Fisher, a
negro, was found In the woods near
Pin Oak Grove. He left the home of
bis mother Friday to bunt persimmons
and was not seenafterward until the
body was found to-da- by a negro man,
who promptly reported It. The sher-
iff went out to ascertain the facts
about his death. Undertaker Wright
on examination found tbat his neck
was broken.

Lawton, Ok., Sept, 11. 8. S. Remer,
who has been for somo time at work
on a smelter at bis mine In Wichita
Mountains, will be able to Ore up in
a few days. Ho has expended al
ready on bis smelter about $3,000 and
says; "Seeing Is believing. Tho first
bullion tbat I can bring Into Lawton
from the smelter will convince tho
world that there Js gold in tNo Wich-
ita Mountains. Then It will be an
easy matter to got outside capital

ral Nnkhlmoff, Demltrl, Donskot, Au
rora nnd tho Almaz, Rear Admiral
Kuqulst's flagship nnd several torpedo
boats andtorpedo boat destroyors,

Tho fleet will merely touch at Ll
bau, wheru It will bo Joined by twelve
transports, collcrles and supply ships
already waiting there, nnd will then
proceeddirectly to tho Orient.

The sceno on tho depurturo of tho
fleet was an imposing one. At dawn
tho first anchor was hoisted on tho
swift cruiser Aurora, which accom-
panied by two torpedo boats, slipped
out of tho harbor. Tho town" was
awakenedby tho booming of the guns
of the forts as tho Aurora speed to-

ward Llbau In advanco of the main
Bquadron.

At 2 o'clock in the afternoon, the
tlrao set for the departure of tho re-

mainder of tho fleet, tho Imperial
yacht with tho Emperor, Grand Duke
Alexis, tho high Admiral and other
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JAPS TAKE YENTAI MINES.
Toklo, Sept. 12, 8 P. M. Tele-

graphic reports receivedhere
from the headquartersof the Man-ehurla-n

army declare the Japanese
to be In full possession of Yental
coal mines, and estimatethe Russian
lossesup to the fall of Llao Yang at
over 25,000 men. The estimate of
losses does not Include those suffer-
ed by the Russians In the rear
guard actionsfought after theevacu-

ation of Llao Yang.

high naval officers on board, put out
from Pterhof, on the other sldo of tho
bay. with an escort of threo torpedo
boats. Admirals RoJestvensky,Voel-kersa-

and Enqulst wont on board the
iuieprial yacht and personally said
farewell to the Emperor.

Then, with tho restroyersaheadand
abeam, tho Souvaroff led tho squad
ron down tho Finnish guif. Tho water
front and the piers and forts wero
crowded with spectators. Tho ensigns
on the forts and yachts wero dipped
and tho guns of each chain of forts
acrossthe bay Joined in tho admiral'!)
salute, while from the signal masts
above the forts fluttered a Btrlng of
colored flags reading: "Good luck to
the Baltic fleet on Its long voyage."

San Francisco, Cal., Sept. 12. Con-

siderable excitement was occasioned
yesterdayafternoon by tho totally un-

expected arrival of tho Russian con-

verted cruiser Lena,direct from Vladi-
vostok. Sho claimed facilities of this
port, becauseher boilers wero In such
condition as to make her unscaworthy.
Her officers declaredsho would bo dis-

mantled and might stay heroa month,
Her master Is Capu Bortlnsky, and
sho carries 24 guns, 48S men and 10
officers. Commander Rytscboff said
the Lena thred weeks agowas ordered
to proceed from Vladivostok to Han
FranciscoIn responsoto an urgent re-

quest from tho Russian Consul Gen-cra- l

at San Frunclsco.

Laid Seine to Gamblers.
Dallas: After a selgo of six hours,

during which tho pollco officers of the
city preventednny egressor entrance
to a building alleged to bo a gambling
place, tho proprietor ngreed to raako
pleas of gaming for twonty-flv- per-
sons, and the chief withdrew lite forces
at fj o'clock Sundaymorning nnd the
prisonerswero allowed to dopart. Tho
coup was made on another house, and
tho city picked up 1500 In flnos.

Senator Bailey's Date In Dallas.
Dallas: United States Senator Jo-

seph W. Halley will speakto the Dem-
ocrats of Dallas on the night of Tues-
day, Sept. 27. Tnat was oetlnltely de
e'ded at a conferenco hold between
Senator Bailey and a number of local
Democrats nt the Oriental Hotel
Saturday. Tho date follows
one at Denton, which ho has for the
2Cth, and on tho 2Sth ho will travel to
Hamilton, wherehe speakson the 29th.

Ho has arranged to speak at Fort
Worth about the 30th. After tho Fort
Worth speechho will leavo for West
Virginia, where he will spend Octo-
ber in the Interest of tho Democratic
Presidential nominees. It is thought
that tho spech hero will bo deliver-e- d

at the auditorium of the City Hall.
Both tho Parker nnd Davis and the
Thomas Jefferson Democratic Clubs
will cooperate In an affort to mako
a Democraticrally out of tho meeting.

Don't malign tho absent, especially
women men bato It.

Many farmen are holding cotton
for better prices. The recent depres-
sion la looked upon as only temporary.

Too Fort Worth and Rio Grando
Railway has perfectedplans and spe-
cifications for a new dopot and passen-
ger station at flrownwood.

Saturdaynight two arrests for petty
offenses were made by the police of
Corslcana. Up to that time do arrests
had boon madein tho city this month.

PURSUIT DEYOND MUKDEN.

Japanese Hang Onto Russian Line
Dealing Death.

St. Petersburg. Sept. 10. It seemt
to bo definitely established thatField
Marshal Oynmn's tired troops prnctl-ctll-

abandonedon Wednesdaythe at-

tempt to headoff Gen. Kuropntkln nnd
tlo lattcrs's army has arrived safely at
Kukden after frightful experiences
thundering through mud nnd mtrc over
tho Mandarin road.

Somo description of tho scenealong
tho lino of rcterent aro almost Indo
scrlbablc. They tell how the men In;
down In the mud and slept In a drla
tllng rain without shelter.

It Is evident thnt tho last determined
effort of the Japaneseto bring Kuro
ratkln to bay was made on Tuesday,
but the Russian commnnderIn chief
faced nbout nnd two corps, with artil
.cry, bent off tho Japanesewhile the
remainder of tho troops continued to
match to Mukden. After thnt tho Jap-

anesecould only hangon to flanks nnd
shell tho retreating columns from tho
hills. The outpostsntc still in contact,
but they aro not even exchanging
shots.

A late AssociatedPressdispatchsent
from Mukden describes tho

horrlblo plight of tho soldiers. The
detailed statement of the Russlnn
losses, which It is promisedwill be Is-

sued Saturday, is awaited with Inter-est- .

The general expectation Is that
tho losses will approximate 20,000,
against 30,000 for tho Japanese.

The work of burying the dead was
left to the Japanese,but tho task was
almost impossible. Awful rains hao
prevented the work of cremation, on
which the Japaneserelied, and only
shallow trench burials aro possible
under tho circumstances, Not only
U this work of tho greatest difficulty,
but is almostvaluelessfrom n snnltary
point of view, tho Btornis undoing It
soon after it is completed.

Paris, Sept. 10. The Petit. Pari-sienn- e

has a dispatch from St. Peters
burg containing a rumor which Is cur-
rent there to the effect that Gen. Kuro-k- l

has succeededIn isolating a force
cf 30.0C0 of Gen. Kuropatkln's rear
guard and that they have surrendered.

London, Sept. 10. Tho Dally Ex-

pressclaims to hnve trustworthy Infor-
mation that the Russian army Is d

into fivo columns. Tho first
reached Tlo Pass(forty miles north of
Mukden) nnd Is preparing to defend
that place against the Japanese. Tho
6econd Is midway betweenMukden nnd
Tlo Pass. Tho fourth, consisting of
40,000 men under Gen. Meycndorff, Is
holding Gen. Kurokl In check by hard
Jlghtlng twelve miles south,.exhausted
by enccssantfighting, and Is surround
cd on all three sides by the Japanese,
Its position being of extreme danger,
from which it can hardly hope to es-

cape.
"Evcythlng now depends,"says tho

paper,"on Meyondorff's ability to hold
Kurokl In eheck, which thua far has
been successfully done."

Killed By a Train.
Mount Pleasant: Tho Cotton nelt

train which arrived hero Friday morn-
ing from Fort Worth killed a young
man nnmed Thornton nt Wlnfleld,
clsht miles west of hero, Tho train
pesscsWlnfleld at 4 o'clock In tho
morning, but does not stop there. It
Is stated thatThornton nnd his brother
arrived hero on tho midnight train
from Texarkana nnd started to walk
to their homo, near Wlnfleld, ami must
bavo sat down nnd gone to sleep on
the ties.

Tho Floyd and Crosby County cotton
crop will reach about 0,000 bales this
season.

All About a Bull Yearling.
Caldwell: Thursday evening In tho

County Court tho celebratedcase of
AtwooJ vs. Ryan was compromised. It
was an appealedcaso from a Justice
Court for tho possession of a yearling
of tho value of $10. There were about
fifty witnessesJn the caso and eight
attorneys. Therohad been severalcon-

tinuances,and the costsaccrued up to
the present term of the court were
nearly $C00, to say nothing of attor-
neys' fees.

Building Contracts to Be Let
On the 15th of SeptemberMexla will

award the contract for the erection of
a 115,000 public school building; on
the 19th Elgin will let tho contract for
a $10,000 school building; on the 19th
Caddo, Indian Territory, will let the
contract for a $10,000 school building,
and on tho 13th Taylor will Jet the
contract for tho erection of a $20,000
city hall. The plansand specifications
of all tbeso public structures are In
Austin.

A Horrible Confession.
Topeka, Kan.: D. P. Slsgel, alias

Rolxirt Romalne,a deportedColorado
miner under arrest chargedwith burg,
lary, ha confessed to his complicity
In the Independence depot and the
Vindicator mine explosions lu tho
Cripple Creek district last June, by
which fifteen non-unio- miners were
killed, Romalnesaysbe helped to placg
dynamite and wire under the depot. In
bis confession hi Implicated twelve
ether Men.

a
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IN A BLAZE OF GLORY.

Knights Templar Adjourned at San
Francisco.

San Franclsro, Cal., Sept. 10. The
grand encampmentclosed this after-
noon nftcr a very harmonious and
profitable session. Grand Master Stod-

dard Installed the new officers In their
stations nnd then retired to tho ranks
of past grandmasters,of whom soven
are still living.

This morning tho Earl of Euston
conferred tho order of Knight Com-

mander of the United Orders of tho
Temple, tho highest order In England,
upon General Stoddard, Fast Grand
Master Reuben Hcndly Lloyd nnd
Grand Master-Elec- t Georgo Mnyhow
Moulton, and decoratedeach with a
handsome Jewel of tho orJcr. In re-

turn the grandenenmpmentelected tho
Earl nn honorary member, ,

Judge Thomus J. Bcall of El Paso,
past grand commander,was appointed
chairmanof tho committeeto consider
tho petition sent up through grand
commandery of Texasfor dispensation
to establisha commanderyIn tho City
of Mexico.

Jalio Zurn was appointedono of the
tollers of tho election, and Edwin
Chamberlain of San Antonio, grand
commander, was appointed ono of n
committee to select nndpresenta suit,
able testimonial from tho grand en-

campmentto Gen. Stoddard.
Miss Lottie Stoddard, daughter of

Gen. Stoddard, hasbeen tho recipient
of distinguished courtesiesand atten-
tion on the part of Callfornlans and
distinguished visitors from England.
Tho Earl of Eustonpresentedher with
ono of the spcclnl Jewels brought from
England for this occasion. Golden
Gate Commandery No. 16 gavo her a
pin hammeredfrom a nugget of gold,
and California Commandery No. 1 d

her with a handsomepennant.
In ndditlon, nn escort was placed at
her disposal ych day to accompany
her nnd her causln, Miss Elinor Mc-

Donald of Houston,to all points ot In-

terest.

Elder JarrettFinney Dead
Sherman: At his homo near Luclla,

Rev. Jarrett Finney, aged 73 years,
died after an illness of thrco days. Tho
deceased was a nativo of Alabama;
came to Lamar County, Texas, In 1830.

At tho outbreak of tho Civil War ho
enlisted In tho ConfederatoArmy and
served until tho surrender. Shortly
after tho war he moved to Grayson
County. He was a "Hardshell" Baptist
minister, nnd bnd organized more
churchesot that faith than any man
in Texas.

Two Negro PreachersShot.
Marshall: Thursday night as Rev.

R. Curry, of Sherman,and Row P. R.
Wnshlngton,pastor of Liberty Church,
wero riding along In a lnno In a buggy
near tho church, twelve miles south of
this city, they were tired upon from
ambushby unknown parties and both
badly wounded. Tho shooting occur-
red as they wero on their way home,
Rev. Curry had his lower Jaw shot off.
Rev. Washington was wounded In tho
left sldo nnd faco and both aro in se
rious condition.

Conductor Stricken With Paralysis.
Tomplo: Whllo standing In Craw.

ford's Jewelry Btoro Friday morning
nbout 9 o'clock John C. Murphy was
afflicted with a strpko of paraysls that
rendered him Incapable of movement
or feeling in any portion of tho body.
Mr. Murphy Is perhapsono ot tho most
widely known railroad mon In Texas,
having run a passengertrain for tho
Santa Fo between Tempio and Pur--

cell for tho past Uftccn years.

Fourteen Thousand In Swag.
Pomeroy, O.: Two youthful stran

gers entered thoCounty Treasurer's
office, covered Treasurer T. J. Chase
with revolvers and went through tho
safe. They secured $14,000, locked Mr.
Chase In the vault, and made their
escape. Mr. Chaso was locked In
nearly three hoursbefore ho was found
Rnd released byhis wife. Five thou
sand dollars In gold In tho bottom of
the safe was overlooked.

' Went Through the Window.
Wills Point: Sheriff Sid Curtis of

Harrison County passedthrough Wills
Point en route for Marshall with a
Stato convict. About a mile cast of
town, Just aB tho train was leaving the
coal chute, whero It had coaled, tho
prisoner Jumped from tho window and
escaped. Though vigilant search has
been mado, no trace of him has been
found, savo his hat, whero ha Jumped
from the train.

Watchmsr) Dropped Dead.
Fort Worth; J, h. Bagwell, accd

about forty-fiv- e years, formerly fore-
man of tho Clark & Plumb cattle
ranch and subsequently tho proprie-
tor of t, livery stable here, dropped
dead suddenly Thursday afternoon at
about 1:45 o'clock, on the north side-
walk of the Federal bulldlac. He baa
his lunch with him and was on bla
wy to the North Side, where he was
night watchman about the paekJa
ubuaee.

Knitted Shawls Again Popular.
Kn fnr mnnv vrmrn havn so man

crochoted nnd knitted shawls been
seenat seashore nnd mountain ro
sorts as aro worn by tho summer
Mi-l- a nf 1flfll. A nnnulnr tinttcrn is a
long scarf crochetedfrom saxonyyarn
in what is known ns tno rninoow pat-
tern. This shows nil tho palo colors
of tho rainbow pink, blue, lavender,
green nnd corn color, with a. largo
proportion of whlto stripes Interven-
ing. When thrown over tho shoulders
II hni nil llin nffopt nf a fadlni!. CX- -

qulsltoly dellcato rainbow. Paris Cor.
N. Y. Sun.

Odd Facts About Color.
Did you over notlco that there Is no

bluo food? Wo cat things green, red,
yellow nnd violet; flesh, fish or plants
In all tho colors of tho rainbow except
blub.

Many deadly poisons nre bluo in col-

or, Bitch as blucstono or tho deadly
nightshadeflower. Tho color stands In
our slang for everything mlsernblo
and depressing.

Heat a bar of Iron and tho particles,
of tho metal aro set In motion, shak-
ing violently ono against another.

Presently tho surrounding ether rs
set In motion In lnrge, slow waves
through tho air, llko the waves of tho
sea, until they break upon our skin
nnd glvo us tho sensationot heat.-A- s

tho iron gets hotter other waves are
set In motion In Immenso numbers,
traveling nt moro than lightning
speed, nnd these brook upon the eye,
giving us tho sensationot red light.

The rcdhot Iron, getting still moro
heated, throws out other sets of
waves, still smaller and more rapid-ora- nge,

yellow, green, bluo, Indigo,
violet, all tho colors of tho rainbow.
The eye cannot tell one from another;
the wholo bundlo of rays mixed up
gives us nn Impressionof white. That
is tho glow from whlto hot Iron, nnd
such Is tho light from tho still great-
er brightness ot tho sun. Sunlight Is
a bundlo of rays of light red, orange,
yellow, green, blue, Indigo nnd violet
nil mixed togsther. Tho mixture of
nil colors Is whlto light. Tho nbsenco
of nil color Is utter darkness. New
Yorlt Journal.

Man and Wife.
Buxton. N. Dak.. Sept. 12 (Special).
Mr. B. U Skrlvscth of this place

has been added to tho steadily grow-
ing following that Dodd's Kidney
'Pills havo In this part of tho country.

Mr. Skrlvscth gives two reasons
for his fnlth In tho Great American
Kidney Cure. Tho first Is that they
cured his wlfo and thosecond Is that
they cured himself.

"I must say," says Mr. Skrlvseth,
"that Dodd's Kidney Pills are the
best remedy for Kidney Troublo I
ever know. My wlfo had KIdnoy Dis-

ease for years and sho tried all kinds
of medicine from doctors but It did
not help her any. An advertisement
led her to try Dodd's Kidney Pills.
Tho first box helped her so much
that sho took eight boxes moro and
now sho is cured.

"I also took thrco boxes myself
and they mado mo feel better and
stronger In every way."

Dodd's Kidney Pills havo never yet
failed to euro any kidney disease
from Backache to Rheumatism, Dia-

betesor Brlght's Disease

Wire Fencesand Lightning.
Slnco tho uso of wlro fenceshas be-co-

so extensive tho number of em-
tio killed each year by lightning has
greatly Increased. Farmers' Insuranco
companieshavo Investigated tho mat-
ter nnd now como forwnrd with a
warning to policy holders. Nearly all
of tho cattlo killed by lightning havo
mot their death in open fields, whero
In many Instancesthero was not even
a trco to nttrnct the electric fluid. As
manydeadcattlo wero found near wlro
fonces this led to tho discovery that
tho lightning was carried nlong tho
wlros composing the fences. During
n sevcro Btorm cnttlo nre llablo to run
until stopped by a fence. Hero they
Btnnd huddled togetherready for tho
bolt. A remedy Is suggestedIn run-
ning a ground wlro every ten rods sev-
eral feet Into tho earth.

Broken Bones Bolted.
Dr. StephenH. Watts, assistant res-

ident surgeon at tho Johns Hopkins
hospital, Baltimore, has devised a '
method of Joining broken bones that
Is attracting wide interest among sur-
geons. His dovlco consistsof a silver
bolt and nut and Is simplicity Itself.
The fractured bono Is exposed and the
broken ends aro mortised Just as a
carpenter mortises the ends ot 'two
piecesot wood he desires to Join.
Then a small hole Is drilled through
the Joint thus mado and a silver bolt
Is Inserted. When tho nut Is screwed
down tho Joint Is Immovablo and tho
natural knitting of tho bone may pro-
ceed without tho Interruption usually
causedby changeIn position and lack
of rigidity.

),
WHAT THK USK

To Kesp a "Coffee Complexion."
A lady eays: "Postum baa helped

my complexion eo sauch tbat my
ft lend say I ass growing young again.
My completion used to coffee col-

ored, muddy aad yellow but It Ik now
clear and rosy aa when I was a girl.
I was Induced to try Postum by m

friend who bad sufferedJust as I bad
suffered from terrible indigestion, pal-
pi tatloa of the heart and sinking-spell-

"After I bad used Postum a week
T was ae much better tbat I was-afrai-

It would net last. But now
two yeara have passed and I am a
well woman, I owe it all to leaving
off coffee and drinking Postum In Its' ' ""placo.

"I bad drank coffee all my life. I
suspectedtbat It waa the causeof my
trouble, but It was not until I actually
quit coffee and startedto try Pettum
that I became certain; then all my
trovrblea eeaead-- and ,1 am now well
and strong 'egaia," Kama furnished
by Peetum Cm., Battle Creek, UUA.

There's a reason.
Lee eaeh'iisliagefer eeyet
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Russiansto Reorganize.
JapsWill Hold Captures.

Toklo, Sept. 9. It la tliousht prob-
able that tlio party which favors tho
continuation of tho Jnpnnesonilvanco
to Harbin will ultimately prevail,
however, conservative counsel-
lors ire likely to prevent any pursuit
of tho Husslan3beyond Mukden, pend-
ing tho fortification of Uio torxitory
Japin lias occupied,

Tho array's conquestsup to tho pre-
set are covered by a long mountain
frontier extending from tho Korean
border through tho center of Manchu
ria to tho plains of tho Llao. Tho mil-- .

itary council purposesto augment this
campaign in the far north that might
bo thin out Ojama's forces as to en
able tho llusslans to walk over them
and rcvorsu tho results of seven
monthsarduous war.

Throughout tho empire, tho drilllns
of troops proceedswith sdent, Intense
efficiency Tho conviction Is deep-seate-

In tho ablest minds that Japan
need only to continue to act with dis-

cretion to Insure tho permanentexclu-
sion of Russia from Southern Man-

churia and Korea, whatever may hap-'pe- n

In tho north,

St Petersburg, Sept. 9. Besides tho
formation of two fresh army corps ns
the first answer to tho Japanesosuc-

cess at Llao Yang, tho Ilusslan army
at tho front will bo reorganized, prob
ably In tho form of two armies In com

AFTER FOURTEEN MILLIONS LOST
Chicago, III., Sept. 0. Tho great

packers' strike, which began July 12,
ImolUng almost 75,000 men In vari-
ous cities, and which has cost In round
numbers to tho packers In damage.lost
business to tho railroads nnd to the
men in wages, nbotit $14,000,000, has
been declared off. It ends at midnight
tonight so far as the butchers' work-
men aro concerned and tho Allied
Trades will formally declnro tho
movementat an end this momltig.

The terms constitute a practical sur-

render for tho btrlkers. Those for
whom places can bo found ar to be
taken bwk at thu wages prevailing
before the strike was called. Other-

wise there aro no terms. Tho union
stewards aro to bo thu
yards will remain "open" and the
packers will reduce forcesso that all
cmploes can bo glcn a full week.

Tho disastrous end of tho strike was
foreshadowedwhen there were whole-tal-e

desertions of tho union by tho
cattlo butchers and other experienced
men. This has been going on for
Eomo tlmo and it Is estimated' that
fully 8000 of tho expert men havo re-

turned to work. In all cases they
wero sent by tho packers to other clfc

les to save them from persecutionby
tho men still on strike.

Donnelly admitted yesterday that
tho referendum voto taken to decide
whether or not tho men would return
was largely faked. Tho votes of all
men who went out on strlko wore
counted, regardless of whethor thoy
had returned to work or not. Tho
actual otcs cast In favor of returning
number 5,823, wheieas it was given

out that 23,597 had so voted.
When tho packers wcro advised to-

night that It had been decided to end

the strlko they announced that thoy

would glvo places as fast as posslblo

to tho skilled men, but it was said at
tho sametlmo that many of thesemen

would bo unablo to sccuro their old

places, as In many casestho work was

being performed In a satisfactory

Rice Miller Wants ReducedTariff.

Lake Charles, La.: Tho Louisiana

and Texas Rice Millers' Association

held a special mating hero

Tho object Is'undorstood to bo wi-

dening of tho oxport market by ob-

taining a reduction of tho Cuban tar-

iff, but no authoritativestatementhas
been mado. Among tho mills repre-

sented woro tho McFaddcn mill, Beau-

mont; the Lano mill, Houston, nnd

mills woro represented.

Democratic Editor Banqueted.

New York: At tho banquet given

tho Democratic editors at tho Waldorf-

-Astoria Wodncsday night nearly
Ave hundred were present, tho occa-

sion being a national conforonco call-

ed at tho Instanco of the Democratic

notional committee. Tho toast list In-

cluded several of tho best known
democratic odltors In tho county. Col.

Sylvanus E. Johnson, Washingtoncor-

respondent of tho Cincinnati Enquir-

er, and formor presidentof tho Grid-

iron club, was tho toastmastcr.

Alleged Murderer Lynched.

Huntsvllle, Ala.: Sotting fire to tho

jail and holding the flro department

at bay with guns, a mob smokod Hor-

ace Maple, a negro, from his cell and
trung him up to tree on tho court-bous- e

lawn. Maple wbs accusedof

tho murder of John W, Waldrop, a

white man, and ho had confessed tbo

crime and Implicated others. Tho

mob. which wa composed ot 2000 pco--

pi.. omtwttM tnn alUtl 4 tne tfor.

mand of Gen Llnevltch and Gen Baron
Kaulbars, respectively,with Gen. Ku
ropatkln as commander In chief. Gen.
Kaulbars wilt go out with the two ar-

my corps now organizing In the Gov-

ernmentsof Kazan, Odessa,Vllna and
Kief. Gen. Llnevltch has been order-
ed by telegram from Vladivostok to
Mukden. Thin decision Is duo in part,
doubtless to tho growing unwleldlncss
of tho big forces under Kuropatkln's
command, which will bo largely In-

creasedby constantreinforcements.
Gen. Kuropatkln heretofore has

handled every detail of tho vast or-

ganization. Tho work Is too much foi

JIRE

abolished,

Thursday,

ono man and ho Is now about broken
down under tho strain. It Is known
that tho Czar Is personally ono of
Kuropatkln's strongestsupportersand
It Is thought that the General will In
all probability retain chief command
of the two armies.

Kuropatkln, however, has been ad-

verselycriticised by somo of tho Czar's
close military advisers and It Is pos-

sible he may eventually bo supersed-
ed.

There Is little Information from tho
front. A dispatch from Mukden bear-
ing Thursday'sdate repeatsthe story
of bad roads, which havo hampered
tho transport,and Intimatesthat there
is an interesting movement to
Tie Pass,but tho nature of this move--

I liiUill tT UUb UlOliUOUU,

mannerby men who hnd been tecured
slnco the commencement of tho strike.

It Is expected that a majority of tho
unskilled men will be unableto sccuro
their places again. It was a quostlon
of wage scale for this class of men
that brought about tho strike, tho
packersrefusing to sign an agreement
with any class othor than skilled
workmen.

During tho strlko approximately
52,000 persons have been Involved In

the struggle. The greatestnumberof
men ldlo In Chicago during the strlko
was 2C.000, and tho total In the coun-
try outsideof this city la estimatedto
bo about tho same.

Tho original causo of tho strike
was a demand by tho Butchers'Union
that tho packers pay to tho unskilled
workmen 18VSc per hour. Tho pack
ers refusedan agreement,but offered
to arbltrato thoquestion, .

Parker Being Coached.
New York: Judgo Parker will bo

asked to como to this city as soon as
his lotter of acceptance has boon
mado public and take chargo tempo-

rarily of his own campaign. Reasons
of such forco will bo laid before him
to pcrsuadohim to tako this step that
his acqulcsccnco Is regardedas cer-

tain. It will bo shown to him that
tho Democratic forces aro being dis-

integrated and disorganized by dis-

sensionsamong tho leadersand that
those conditions have reachedsuch n
pitch that only his authority can
straighten out tho tangle. Judge Par-
ker will bo told that ho must abandon
his Intontlon of making no campaign
speeches. He will be Informed that
It tho Democrats aro to havea chance
of winning he must tako tho, field him-
self and becomo leader in fact as well
as In name.

It Is given out at tho war offlco nt
Eit. Petersburg,that Gen. Kuropatkln
lost 17,000 men In tho Llao Yang ten-day'-s

battle.

Seven Hundred Japi Killed.
Chefoo, Sept. 9, 1:30 a. m. A Jap

anese column, numbering approxi
mately 700 men, whllo marchingalong
at night on a road In the valley be-

tween Long Hill and Division Hill,
met a frightful disaster through tho
explosion of an electric land mlno on
Sept. 1. Tho mlno was carofully laid
by the llusslans thrco weeks ago. It
covered nearly a mllo of available
marching spaco, Tho explosive wu
placed at tho bottom, rocks were
placed next, and on top ot them clay,
packod so carefully that tho ground
gavo the Impression of not having
been disturbed.

Cabanlss Bros.' livery stale at Aus-
tin, also ten buggies, eight tons of bay
and $100 worth of harnessand saddlos
woro burned, Involving a loss ot $2,000,
with no Insurance. Tho loss to tho
building, owned by tho American Na-

tional bank, was $2,000; $1,000 Insu-
rance.

Alleged Injury Faker In Trouble.
Waco: Thero Is much Interest hero

in tbo caseot Mclvin Peters,who waa
ai rested oa complains charging him
with securing money from two or
three railroads under ropresentatlom
that ho had boon injured, the roads
claiming fraud. Attorneys take dif-

ferent views of the matter, and the
outcomewill be watched with Inter-
est. Peterswas required to glvo bond
In the 'sum of, $3000 upon bis examin-

ing UIL

WHAT THEY ARfc DOING.

Dolawaro democratshavo nominated
Caleb 8. Penncwell for Governor, and

anion and Oakvllle, tho dlstancobeing
or.

Bert Goodale, foreman of the Heal-r-

cattlo ranch near Beaver City, Ok.,

his horse, during n thunderstorm.
Goodale was rounding up tho cattle.

Acting Secretary Oliver of tho War
Department has Issjed a circular of

warning against political assessments
and partisan activity of ofllco holders.

Tho Associated Pressstaics on high
authority that Prince Svlatopolk Mir-sk- y

ha? beon selectedto succeed tho
lato Von Plehve as minister of tho
Interior.

Dr. II. O. Flomlng, of Tullahom
Tennessee,has boonelected president
of tho New SouthowestcrnChristian
College- of Denton, and has accepted
the place.

up
Twenty-fi.- violations of local option

alono were disposed of nt Temple last
week. Of that number twenty-tw- re-

sulted In convictions, two acquittals
and ono plea of guilty.

Wbllo making a parachuto descent
from a balloon ascensionat Tuscola, to
(11., Joseph Isle, an aeronaut, whose
homo was Louisville, Ky., fell 100 feet
and was Instantly kilted.

Flno sugar and tobacco crop3 nnd
large restoration of public confidence
is making business good in Cuba. New
York houses exporting largely to tho
Island report a rush of orders.

Two men were killed and another
seriously, injured in a freight wreck
on tho SouthernRailway between Dog-

wood and Wonton on the Birmingham
and Selma division Friday afternoon.

The appearancearound Guthrie, Ok.,
of the cotton bollworm lias caused
great alarm among cotton planters,as
this Is the first tlmo It has appeared
this far north. Somo report half tho
crop lost.

A high compliment has been paid
Mrs. Mary Sherman Allen of Dallas In

her appointmentas pres3 correspond-
ent for tho Woman'sRelief Corps, an
organization that draws mo3t of Us

support from the Northern States.

While Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Stito of
Belton were driving with a target gun-sittin-

on tho butt betweon them, the
gun was accidentally discharged, tho
ball grazing Mrs. Stlto's forehead,
painfully but not dangerously wound-

ing her. , . I
(

Contracthas been let for f 22,000 for
a splendid two-itor- y brick building for
tho First National Bank of San An-gcl-

to replace the building which was
burr.ed somo time back. Tho buifdlng
will be of St. Louis pre3:cd brick and
stono trimmings.

Wednesdaynight G. T. Sayers of
Jacksonville, a brother ot the Gov

crnor, fell from a window of the sec-

ond ctory of his house- and sustained
injuries that will likely prove fatal.
Besides being hurt Internally, sevoral
ribs woro broken.

Mnjor Henry Seton of Now York, a
veteran of tho United Statesarmy in
tho Civil and Spanish-America- wars,
a noted Indian fighter with General
Crook, a brother of Archbishop Seton
ot Romo and a grandsonof Elizabeth
Ann Bailey Seton, foundor ot Sisters
Charity in tho United States, died at
Baltimore, aged slxty-tbrco- . '

Wbllo kneeling beside a grave In
Washington Cemetery at Gravesend,
Now York, Yetta Belkowltz, 18 years
of age, was crushed to death by the
family monument, a heavy granite
shaft, which toppled over.

BlacksmithsIn tho shipyardsaround
New York who have been working on
tbo open shop plan, have mado a d.

mand on the New York Metal Trades
Association for a closed shop and
recognitionot tho International Broth-

erhood of Blacksmiths.

The TreasuryDepartmenthasbegun
sendingchecks to tbo officers and men
ot Admiral Dewoy's fleet In payment
for tho awards of prlzo money made
tor tbo victory of the American fleet
at Manila Bay.

Four women passengersand thrco j

trainmen were killed and about thirty--

five persons Injured In the Seaboard
Air Line wreck at Catawba Junction,
N. C. An onglne following the ex-

press plunged in on top of the shat-

tered cars.

A young lady, a trained nurso In

Bellevuo Hospital, New York, was bit-

ten several months ago by an Insane
patient. Lately she has developed the
same form of insanity that afflicted
her patient.

The Secretaryof State has the nom-

inees ot the Democratic, Republican,
Prohibition, People's Party, Socialist
and Social Labor state conventions,
which complete the list. The names
will be sent to the different County
Clerks for places on the ticket.

Burglars whe b'ew open the eafo ot
County TreasurerJ. A. Logan of

Yadkin County, Oa., secured
between$8,00 and $10,000,,,..Tne post-offic- e

nafe was also crackedand about
;C)0 stolen.

TO GIVE UP PORT.

The Latest Sensation Is That the Port
Is to Surrender.

St. Petersburg,Monday, Sept, 13.
Gen, Stoessel'smessago of thanks to of
the Ktnperor In return for tho cross of
St. George of tho third degreeIs pub-

lished this morning, having occupied
six dnys to reach this city.

Apropos of this message a friend of
tho heroic commander of Port Arthur
tells the following rather sensational
story. After deliberationof tho high-

est authority of the land, a decision
was reached that It was useless to
hold Port Arthur except for tho value At
of tho warships there, Accordingly an
Imperial order was given to tho Askold
by Admiral Wlthocft, with his dying of
brcnth, for the ships to go forth and
not on any nccount to return. Thl3
accomplished nnd Russia'shonor hav
ing been fully Indicated by Its gal-

lant defense, the gnrrlron was to givo
the fort In order to save further

useless loss of life.
This humano Intention was frus-

trated by Admiral Ouktomsky's defi-

ance of Instructions. Once again the
fleet Is to go out. Immediately after-
ward tho ships unfit to go to sea are

be blown up, and then Gen. StoesscI,
who hasbeen decoratedwith tho high-

est order for bravery, will bo Instruct-
ed to surrender theport.

In publishing Lieut. Gen. Stoessel's
telegram replying to that of the Em-

peror, sent recently,reducingtho Port
Arthur term of military servlro, the
Official Messenger says tho news was
recelcd by tin besieged men with
cheers andtears of gratitude,

Thero Is no Intimation given ns to
the method whereby tho reply was
sent from Port Arthur, but It Is dated
Sept. C. Indicating that something less
than a week Is necessaryto coinmunl--

rate between St. Petersburgand the
beleaguered garrison.

Tho second Pacific squadron Is coal-
ing at Llban. There Is good reason for
doubting that it will ever get further.

The silence ot tho JapaneseIs rem-

iniscent of that which preceded the
previous big attacks and gives tho Im-

pressionthat the Japanesoare employ-
ing their usual tactics, the pursuing
armiesof Oku and N'odzu holding back
vhlle Gen. Kurokl Is operating an

flanking movement.

Two Killed In a Collision.
Reno, Nev.: Two men were killed

nnd several passengerswere Injured
Monday by a collision between South,
ern Pacific passengertrain at Lawton
seven miles west of Ibis city. Tire-ma-n

Al Hicks of train No. 3 and an
unknown man are dead. Both were
scalded to death. Each train was a
double-header- , with a heavy train of
Pullmansand day coaches. All ot tbo
four engines nre a complete wreck
as well as the baggage and day
coaches ot both trains.

One Farmer Shoots Another
Gainesville: Sam McKcnzIe, a

farmer residing twenty-flv- miles east
of this city shot and dangerously
wounded Charles Bovcrs Monday
morning about daybreak. Tho weapon
used by McKcnzIe was a double-barrele-

shotgun, loaded with buckshot,
sivtecn of which entered tho body of
Severs. Tho attending physicians
say Bevers can not recover. McKcn-
zIe tins surrenderedto tho ofllccrs.

At Atlantic City In a friendly box-

ing bout, Aloxander Tllghman, a wait-
er, received a bodyblow which was fol-

lowed almost Instnntly by death, Tho
opponent was a fellow waiter. The
two had been boxlug a few minutes
when Tllghman's opponent landed
over tho heart and ho dropped.

Oil Found at Lockhart.
Austin: Judgo L. J. Storey Bays that

considerableInterest has been caused
by tho discovery of oil In a well which
ho and other citizens of Lockhart re-

cently bored near that placo. The
well was abandoned at a depth of
about 1C00 feet, but a few days ago,
when a look was taken at tho well by
a member of tho company, It was dis-

covered that It was filled to within fif-

teenfeet of the top of the ground with
oil, of a good grade.

Oklahoma'sCotton Crop.
Guthrlo, Ok.: Oklahoma will havo

300,000 bales of cotton this year, ac-

cording to tho estimate of Secretary
ot tho Oklahoma Board of Agriculture
The acreageIs 35 per cent groater this
year.Tho prospectsfor tho cotton crop
are tho finest over known In Oklaho-

ma. Three hundred thousandbales
are equal to 150,000,000 pounds. Last
year Oklahoma raised204,057 bales, or
93,294,500 pounds, and In 1903 218,390

bales,or 109,195,000 pounds.

Two Boys Killed on the Track.
Denlson: Sunday afternoona Katy

passengertrain bit and killed two
boys, about 17 and 18 years of ago, on
a small trestle near Sterrett, I. T. One
ot tho boys Is supposed to have been
Fred Mills of Muskogeo and tho other
namedCole. According to Information
receivedhere, the boys were lying on
the trestle seemingly asleep. The en-

gineer blew the whistle and one ot
them'raised hishead and thensleepily
fell back on the track.
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Rock Ribbed Maine Election.
Portland, Maine: Tho Republicans

carried tho Stnto In tho biennial elec-

tion Monday, the returns up to 11

o'clock last night Indicatinga plurality
about 33,000 for Cobb, tho Republi-

can candldnto for Governor, compared
with 33..1S4 for Hill, the party candi-

date four years ago, In tho First and
Second Congressional Districts tho re-

turns lndlrate tho election of Amos L
Allen and Charles K. Llttleflold by

about tho samo pluralities as four
years ago.

In the Third District F. C. Burleigh
ran aheadof his oto four years ago.

a late hour last night very few re
ports had been received from the
Fourth District, whero tho

Llewellyn Powers Is conceded. Ear-

ly returns show that tho Democrats
havo probably made slight gains In

both brnnche3 of tho Legislature,but
that body will be strongly Republican
and will probably United
States SenatorEugene Halo. The voto
was the heavlst cast slnco 1SS3.

Cotton Pickers Scarce.
Hlllsboro: There Is great demand

for cotton pickers. Dozens of farm-

ers were here every day In wagons
after them. Many of tho negroes have
taken ndvantnge of the demand to run
tho price of picking up to 80 centsper
100. Quite a number of farmers re-

fused to pay It, saying they will risk
getting it out with their home forco,
but quite a numberof the negroes suc-

ceeded In getting tho price raised.

Found Another Bug.
Atlanta, Oa.: An Insect resembling

tho Mexican boll wovll hasappeared in
tho cotton fields of Georgia and South
Carolina. The only difference between
tho new pest and the weevil Is that
tho former seems to sting the cotton
boll, Instilling Into It a certain poison.
This poison first dries up the boll, and
then It begins to rot until finally tho
boll crumbles to pieces.

WHAT THEY ARE DOING.

Friday, October 1 Ith is set for Con-

federate Day at tbo Fall Festival at
Dallas.

The capital stockof the First Nation-

al ank of Amarlllo has been Increased
from $50,000 to $200,000.

Blaine Hoffman, aged 19 ears, re-

ceived such serious Internal Injuries
In a gamo of football Saturday at
Likens, Pa., that death resulted Sun--

day. ':.. Oil
A recalcitrant grand jury witness

was brought before Judge J. M. Pear-

son of McKlnney and adjudged guilty
of contemptof court. He was fined $25

and sentenced to three days in jail.

Mme. Mclba, the distinguished sin-

ger, while driving In an automobile
Sunday afternoon In Paris, accompa-
nied by her two cousins, Misses Wal-

ker, ran over a man about SI yearsold,
the victim dying Instantly.

Sam McDonald, who resides about
ono mile west of Mlueral Wells shot
himself through the head with a

pistol Sunday. Ho was alono
at tho time. Ho was about 45 years
old and' unmarried.

The dead body of Thomas J, Trod- -

well, one of tho best-know- railroad
contractors In Mexico, was found
close to a copper mine near Monterey,
Friday, decomposed so badly thnt It
was burled whero found.

John Rotley, the Confederate veter
an who Is charged with tho murd-- r

of C. H. Lyster, also an Old soldier,
nt the Confederate Homo lost Tues-

day, Is in a serious condition at the
county Jail where be Is confined.

Tho Sisters of Lorctto of tho Cath
olic Church made public plans which
they have prepared for tho construc
tion ot a large academy In El Paso.
Tho academy will occupy ground al-

ready owned by the order and will1

cost $100,000.

Judge James Kirk Hawes of Chi
cago, born In Brookneld, Mass., in
1839, one of tho frrtors which defeated
Gen. Grant's third nomination In 1SS0,

died suddenly at Les Chencaux Island,
near Chicago, a few days since.

An Inmate of tho Terrell Insane asy-

lum, In a sudden fit of Insanity, struck
a waiter named uuy Lowery with a
syrup pitcher fracturing his Bkull.

A movement Is on foot to build a
good road botween Fairfield and
Moxla.

Arrangementshave been made with
the Stato Fair of Texas whereby the
Rlngllng Brothers'circus and thoGen-

try Brothers' dog and pony show ran
appear In Dallas attar the Fall Festi-

val.

Sanger and Decatur are now mak-
ing an effort to havo the Bonham-M-c

Klney Intcrurban extended to those
towns. Tbo original contract Is signed
and, It Is stated, work will Boon com-

mence

Tho wireless telegraph system be-

tween Dallas and Fort Worth was pqt
Into operation Saturday. This is the
first commercial lino in the South.

Brownwood bas changed tbo date
ot the proposed carnival to Oct. 24 to
29,

MORE LAWN TENNIS PLAYED.

Dealer Notes Marked Revival of In-

terest In the Game.
"We havo sold 50 per cent more

tennis racquetsso far this seasonthan
for ten years past," said tho head of
the sporting goods departmentIn a big
department storo yesterday. "Tho
gamo Is surely on tho Jump. Tennis
was practically dead for several
years, but It's too good a game to go
under. Golf gave it a black eye, but
golf Is now on the toboggan, except
nmong tho experts tho peoplu who
ptny on tho teams representing tho
various country clubs. Tho Individual
players no longer cut nny figure, and
the snlo of golf clubs Is prnci.:ally nil.

"But it's different with tennis
racquets. The old fellows who used
to play years ago aro again taking up
tho game, but, betweenyou and me,
they don't Ilka the now racquets.
They buy 'cm, try 'era and then turn
up with an old racquet that's all out
of date, and ask to hau It restrung.
Tho restrlnglng of a racquet, though,
Is a good bit of a lottery; It may turn
out nil right, but more often It won't.
Sthi, tho old timers ore willing to
tako chances. Their principal objec-

tion to tho new racquet seems to bo
that they can't get a good clutch on
the handle, which Is thicker than tno
rid pattern. Philadelphia Record.

USE FOR HOME-MAD- PASTRY.

One Dose Sufficient to Keep Tramps
from the Door.

"Wo own our Immunity from tramps
to pastry," proclaimed a recently mar-
ried Germantown man, "Better yet,
my wlfo made the pastry. It was this
way. To begin with, she Insists upon
tho pastry. Sbo makes cakes, and

en pies, but she always forgets
some important Ingredient; so one
tlmo a thing will bo as heavy as lead,
and the next as wet as water this is
when she Is stingy with tho flour.

"it so hnppened early In our gamo
of housekeepingthnt a tramp applied
at tho back gate for somethingto cat.
My wifo said Bho was sorry, but there
was nothing to spare, and In repeat-
ing it to mo she added that everjthlug
wo had was too flno to spoil by cut-
ting. I espied her latest in cake (I
had already dlscoored Us leaden
quality) and I rushedout to him with
II, telling her that selfishness was

and self-deni- a virtue
too seldom practiced. Now, whatever
that tramp told his brethren 1 don"
know, nor do I know If he nto the
cake and died, or was brained with It
by somo Jealous ono who wrenched it
from him. But I do know that no
tramp has slnco ventured to npproach
us with a request for food, Taking
tho cako was no merry Jest. Phlla-delphl- a

Record.
, 'yj

Gen. Tracy's Queer Hand.
Somo timo during tbo year before

Gen. Tracy was appointed secretary
of tho navy and went to Washington
to live, tho Tracys had In their Brook-
lyn homo nn Irish servant girl who,
was something of a character. V u
rawboned and muscular, cross-eye- d

and frackled, she was not much to
look at, but her dignity was not to be
trifled with. Unablo to read or write,
her Ingenuity In evading tho admis-
sion was a source ot much amusement
lo her employers. Ono day when the
membersof tho family were all nway
In tho country sho receiveda telegram
from tho general, and, taking It
around to the grocery store, sho said
to tho proprietor, whom she know
well:

"Tom, there's Just ono word In this
telegram I can't make out. Tho gen-
eral does wrlto such a queerhand."
Now York Times.

Little Known Degree.
John Morloy has been given the de-

gree of LL. D. by Edinburgh unlver-tlty- ,
but tho author of tho "Life of

Gladstone" will not use tho distinc-
tion, nor will his friends "doctor"him.
Ho already possessedthe degree,any-
way, and besideshis elder brother
was a Dr. Morley. Most public men
aro chary aboutmakinguseot compli-
mentary honors. But Sir Archibald
Gelkle tells about a Scotchmanwho
was not so modest. Tho latter tacked
tho Initials "L. F. P." on to tho name
he emblazoned on his visiting cards.
"What docs It mean?" his friends
askedhim. "Weel, I saw It was tho
right thing to havo tho letters," ho
answered,"and as I dldnaken what a'
tho fowks' letters meant, I thought I
would put just L. F. P. It means
Lately from Paisley.'"

Three Meetings,
I waa possibly twenty, she

Mavb a cnuId of elKht.
When she fluttered nana at me

Over their unnlcn pate.
Then to luncheon, or book, or task

Merrily off sho Hew.
Just as I slowed my steps to ask;

"Whoso Ilttlo s'rl nre ouT"

I wna thirty nnd she eighteen
When in a ballroom's crush

Next 1 saw her. nnd Hhe, 1 ween,
QllmpsInK me. deigned to blush.

She wm the season'sbud, and, oh,
Many there were to woo;

And IT 1 wnnted to whisper low;
Whoso little lovo nro you?"

Fate still kept us apart, and, lot
I was forty nnd Bray

When by quite chance.n such things gt.
Met wn nguln one day

The willow cab that she pushed (sweet
task).

Held a baby that dclened to coo
At a mother I cored not at nil to ask:

"Whose little wife are you"
Hoy Farrcll Green In New York Tress.

Desire to Live Is Strong.
Longevity Is over a subject of ab-

sorbing interest The desire to llvo
Is the common 'Inheritance ot tho
race. A desire to die does not spring
from a sound mind In a sound body.
A priest, having administeredthe last
rites ot the church to a dying Irish
man, asked itbo were not now ready
to depart. The sick man replied:
"Sure, father, , I would rather Stay
where I am best acquainted." go any
we nn ot us.
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POOLE & O'BRYAN, Editors
Bitrel at the Pott Omen at llvkdl !' is

KCOI CI.A MAIL WATTlll

-- UitfOlll-"lIO:Vs
On Tear tt 00 Hlx Moulin Mc

rfHLlIUD FYKKT SATUBDAT MOINtflt

HASKELL, TEXAS, sept. 17. 1004.

lUiPuulte will soon begin to taste
like money if wheat keeps on souring
upward

Wheat I $1.15 bushel In Chicago
ami enthusiastspredict Unit it will go
to SI 50 or $11.00 before next .May.

i

Col. L. J. Polk, lato of the Santa Ke
Hull road, Is puslilni n scIihiiih to build
a tnllroail from San Autonlo to Hlo
Grande City, In which ho seems In a
fair way to succeed The fact that
Col. Polk ls wllllug to hullit a railroad
In Texas would seem to Indicate that
he has gotten over his antipathy (o

the Stale railway commission and
bond laws, or, that ho hasconcluded
that their restrictions .ire not unbear-
able.

This ye.ir we have ceveli presiden
tial tickets In the Held, to wit: Parker
and Davis, democratic; Rooseveltand
Fairbanks, republican Swallow and
Carroll, piohlbition, Watson and
Tibbie-- , populist, Corn.an aud Cox,
socialist-labor-; Dobs and Haulord.
socialist; Scott unit Payne,negro lib
erty. I he man who desires bis vote
to count lor anything in the allairs of
this t;oeruuiuiit must (.online hi
choicebetweentho tlrsi tun named

Although the great packing house
strike Is practically at an end aud the
strikers are belli); takbii back in their
old placesa rootu is loiiud for them,
bad feeling still prevtiN toward the
nou union workers .ind rioting and
vicloUHUes.s still prevails In a r.ot at
the stockyards Ttiexlay night fight
perons were injured, lour of them
seriously. Two young women were
bo badly beaten that they had to be
carried to a hospital The unions
have lost Immensely in public sympa-
thy on account ot the many brutal
and shamelessactscommitted during
this .strike. Public sympathy is nec-
essary to the success of organized
labor aud It will not succeed, even in
its Just demands, until It learns to
conform to the rules of law aud de-

cency. At the beginning ot the pack-lu-g

housestrike public .sympathy was
against the packers and with the
Union, but the latter lacked the pa-

tience uud the senseto hold to lawful
aud peacefulmethodsand they lost

-- . itsastuowspaporswhich aresetting
forth reasonswhy the Southern negro
should be a Democrat rather than a
Republican are showing more parly
zeal than political wisdom. It is far
better that he should tie incorrigibly
a Republican than that lie should be
in any degree independent. Make
the negro an unknown quality in
Southern politics, and Instantly both
parties will become rivals fur his vole.
The couse'iuenueso( that are too
obvious to need statement. Our poli-
tics would be worse corrupted, the
negro would get an exaggerated Idea
of his importance, and no one can
doubt that tiie politicians would
pander to him when opportunity
ottered. Of his increased political
importance would come u greater
arrogance,and tlut would muke more
complex the race problem and aggra-
vate It. Joined solidly to the Repub-
lican party, the negro counts scarcely
anything In theequation oi Southern
politics; but, divided as between the
parties, lie would bu an appreciable
factor, Stain Topics

In wnlch tne Free Press believes
State Topics Is very correct.

STATE CHAIRMANSHIP MATTER.

There Is a good deal of criticism
and surmising at undue inlltieuces
and advantageto lie taken In forth-

coming legislative matters because
Mr. Frank Andrews of Houston, a
member of a firm of lawyers who are
attorneys for the Southern Pacific
Railroad Co., waselectedState chair-
man of the Democratic party by tiie
lato Stateconvention at Houston

The Free Press is not oneof those
who think that In Mr. Andrews' elec-

tion the S. P. Wy Co. was made
chairman of the Democratic party
ol Texas, or that it was given any
special advantage. It is true that
it Is well to he watuhlul and to avoid
the appealante ot evil, especially In
these daysof slick manipulation and
grafting in politics, but au honest
man can attend to tho legitimate law
businessof a railway company and to
the dutiesot chairman of a political
party at tho same time aud do his
duty and Justice to both without
bringing them In conflict or using
one of the positions for the uudue
advantageof the other. We believe
Mr. Andrews Is an honest man.
While we do not have an Intimate
personal aqualntence with him we

know his people; know them to be
an honest, sturdystock who esteem
honesty, honor aud a good repute

' II..
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uiiiivv money or ponuciu preiuruiuin,
mill the Impression has been tuiulu

S(1 upon us tliiit Frank A ml row Is of llio
mnuu mettle Certainly ilnco hecatno
into public view mini' year ago la1

has been guilty of no act that jtlstllles
the Insinuation and suspiciousthat
are being thrown at him, for that is
what the talk amounts to. It would
be better to withhold criticism until
there Is some act to criticise. It, when
the legislature assembles,Mr. An-

drews attemptsas a lohyist to in- -

ttueucelegislation In tho Interest of
S P. Co and against the public in
terest in short, should he attempt
sucha thing as a lohyist or otherwise

the Free Presswill very chcerlully
help to tear him down, but It Is

pleasedto believe at this time that
some newspapers ami some over-zealo-

people are making "Much
Ado About Nothing," whon they
might be bettor employed at some-

thing eUe

THE CREDIT AND CASH PROBLEM.

If the Farmers' I'idou succeeds in
weaning Its members trum the mort-
gage and credit system it will havo
accomplishedu great and grand work.
The laborer who Is under tho necess-
ity of mortgaging his ctop in ad-
vance of Its gathering, aud oftlmes
before it is even planted, for supplies
witli which to make thecrop, is noth-
ing more nor less than a galley shoe

Merkel Mall.
True, every word ol it. It would be

better for a farmer and for his family
to subsist lor a ypar or two ou broad
aud waler rather than go through life
a year or more behind. Titers are
some, however, who will make no
hard Micrillce It they can help it
who would be in debt within a week
if you were to even them up aud start
them out with a surplus. The man
who - not built to get ahead by close
saving will never stay ahead, and
even w ben the man is provident Ills
wile or daughters or sous may lie vain
and extravagant In suchcaes it is
a hard pull through life. There are
a great many miseducated people 111

this country, and one deplorable
weakness comes ol a want ol stilll-cie- ut

courageto eirtlilo men and wo-
men to attend to their ow u allairs in
their own way. They nearly all
pattern alter somebodywho has mure
money than they have,and of course
the results are pressue,distress, fail-

ure. It Is thus even In the country.
Dallas News.

Besidesthe feeling of Independence
and security which the mail that has
the cash to pay as he goes must feel,
he will save from 10 to 00 per cent on
purchases. Rutthe pay us you go
problem lias been discussedfor u long
lime and peopleseem no nearer to it
than they were ten or twenty years
ago We think llio greatest dltticulty
lies in human weakness,the lack of
the courage and ability to practice
sell denial. To illustrate what we
mean: At least nine out of ten fami-
lies that can execute a mortgageon
their year's labor and prospectsand
get &i00 credit and no more will go
through on that amount, but give
them $300 casli to start on and they
will gratlfly tirst oneand then another
de-dr- none of them seeming to
amount tomuch at the time, and the
money will be gone aud a credit
account started long tie fore the year
Is out.

If peope will look this phase of
the proposition squarely In the face
and summon up tho courage and de-

termination to set upart an allow-

ance.and liye strictly within it when
they have the money in their pocketu

as strictly us if it were the mortgage
allowance,many of them will soon get
ou to thecasli basis and be compara-
tively easy and independent, but,
Willi human natureus it is, we don't
expect to hear of uiuny doing It. We
believe however that we havo pointed
out the great difilculty, the Hue ou
which the light must be made before
the victory Is won

Worth ThlnkltiB About.
DurliiK tho hint three year Mr.

Itoubvelt Iiuh liomi pruauiuubly uuilur
the restrain of lu iromUo to carry
nut the pulley of tho limn hotiueeeeilexl
by ut'clilunt. In these circumstance
he was Iveii uti exhibition of one
nun powor, unil imperial
Utu In the executive otllce which may
well make the country uak what
mit'lit ho not do If elected President
and unlraininellod by any promise of
conservatism. N. V. Herald.

New Storo, New Goods.
Ilellevlnjr that there is an opening

in Haskell for such a stock of tfoods,
I have put In a full and complete line
of staple dry goods, ladies' dregs
goodi), notions, trimmings, etc., iu
addition to the millinery and dress
making heretofore carried on by me.

I invite the patronage of all with
the assurancethat I will make prices
to pleaseyou.

Call at old stand, south side of
square. Respectfully,

Mus. E. J. Hunt.
Mr. John Cavener of the northern

portion of the county, rather of Messrs,
Ed. aud George Cavener, died ou
Wednesday. Mr. Cavener was quite
old and, we understand, has been Iu
poor health for some time aud his
deathwas not uulooked for. He was
a veteran of the Confederatearmy.

n
Mr. L. C. Taylor of Marshall, arrived

lu Haskell Thu-.sda- night, He Is '

brother of Mrs. W. W. I'ields and
cousin to Mrs. It. 11. Fields.
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V OSTKIl A JONES,

Law, Land and
Livo Stock.

A C MISTKIt, Att'yat t.aw
.1 I.. JONES, Notary Public.

Haskell, Texas.

MiCONNKM.,

Attorney at Law.

Onie III the Court lloue.

Addles

Ilnskrll. Texas.

p t) SANOEItx,

Attorney at Law and

Real EstateAgent...

All kinds of uomli furnished In

(lrt class GuarantyCompany,
nt reasonable rate. Loans
inotfy on ranches and farm
lands,nnd takes n anil ex-

tends Vendor I.len note.
Ulllfeiit Court Ilonse,

With County Treuror
1IAKKM., - - TEXAS

1 AM IN W1I50N,

Attorneys at Law
and Abstractors...

Otllce in the Court Monte

Haskell, Texas

ir

O W SCOTT.

t All E O.VTK.

Attornov at Law,

Office nwr the Hank.

Attorney at Law,

Offers I.artfe t.lst of
Lands Abstractsol

Title .i..

All kinds or Ilonds
In a Guaranty

at rates

.s W..-COI-T,

I OK JIIIJV,

Haskell, 'lrxas.

lslralle
Furnishes
Wiltet Insurance

furnished
standard Com-

pany reasonable

Haskell,Tsvas.

Stenographer.

Office nt the Court House

IIASKKl.l., TEXAS.

1 E I.INDiEV. M 1)

Chronic Diseases.
1 realment of Consumption

.A SrhClAI.TY.
Olllcelu Wrlsten llulUInt;,

Abilene, Texas

1? E. GIMIKItT,
u.

Physicianand
Surgeon.

(MUce North Side I'utillr NUnn.

Ilaskill, Texas

ljlt. A O NKATIIEItY

Physician and Surgeon.

Office Southwest Corner Square.

Office 'phone
Dr Nunnery's Ites

s. 1, 1'OsT,

No M
No J.1

Physician and Surgeon.
Make n 'prlaltr rif illsvntt't
or ftoiiifii ami chililren, both
surrealnti't mnllral

'iioiiu .'.7

I. O. O. 15". lla.U'll I.)k, No &..
w h.T silKllltll.I,, N
Kl Kl LIS, V 11

WAl.TKIt MKAlmiCS, Sc'y
I.O'Jk meets ct ery Thurs'tsynight

KlmnuoO Camp No
T II Itasselt. Con

U.
Com

loe Irbv. Clerk
Meets '.'ml ami at luesdays.

iiiuiiK lUTereignsHmieu

Bucklen's Arnloa Salve.

Has world-wid- e fame for marvell-
ous cures. It surpasses any other
salve, lotion, ointment or balm for
Cuts, Corns, Ilurns, JJolls, Sores,
Felons, Ulcers, Tetter; Hall I.houui,
Fever Sores, Chapped Hands, Skin
Eruptions, Inlulliule lor piles. Cure
guaranteed, On 2uo at all Druggists.

Twelve dozen ladles dress skirts,
various qualities uud latest styles a
Job lot bought ut a bargain to sell
at bargain prices. Ladles, call uud
seethem at H. I.. Robertson'sstore,

What Is Life?

In the last analysis nobody knows,
but we do know that it is under strict
law, Abuso that law evenslightly,
pain results. Irrlgulur living means
derangementsof the organs,resulting
Ing in Constipation, Headache or
Liver trouble. Dr. Klug's New Life
Tills quickly this, It's)
gentle, yet thorough. Only 'Joo at all
Druggists,
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TO MY FRIENDS, CUSTOMERS AND

THE GENERAL PUBLIC:

I tun receiving large shipmentsof (Juneral Merchandise,consistingof full lines of

STAPLE DRY GOODS!
NOTIONS OF ALL, KINDS!

BOOTS, SHOESAND HATS!

Gents' Furnishing Goods and Suits!

MIIT-JLLVR- Y! Ladies'Slclrts!
3t MEN'S OVERCOATS 1 TRUNKS! VALISES, ETC.

ANM) A MO LINK OK

RuVberandDuck Goods!
Which tire just the things for the cotton picking season anil heavy work generally.

NOW AS TO MY

GROCERY DEPARTMENT!
I haveto say that 1 intend to keepone of the best ami freshest
stocks that will lie found in Haskell. In the matter of prices

LOOK OUT FOR TROUBLE
.'or I

Stamford.
will (.rAKANTCIC
la other words, w

ANY .'KICKS you can
ill say that 1 intend to

ANY I'LACK-iikclu- ding

CUT AND SLASH PRICES ALL TO PIECES!
So do not. go to Stamford and say you bought there becausethey werecheap

er than lfhskell until you get MY IMIK'KS. 1 run my own teams, haul my own JVC
goods, have no city taxes, rents, or anything of this kind to pay. SKI-.- !

LOOK OUT FOR TROUBLE! Yours for business, m

WKKWR3R5!5fi,BiHWHHHWWllli
!-&4m-

I-

My Preliminary Address.

S. L. Robertson comes.again to the readers
of the FreePressand presentsfor their inspec-
tion and considerationthe largest and best se-
lected stock of General Merchandise ever
brought to Haskell county. Jt is complete in all
lines of stapledry goods, ladies' dress goods of
the latest patternsand weaves, linings, trim-
mings,embroidries, laces, notions, novelties in
ladies' furnishings,shirt waists,gloves, hosiery,
corsets,etc.,etc., to the endof the chapter.

My stock of men's clothing, underwearand
furnishingsis mammoth,and containsall of the
lateststylesand novelties for gentlemen'swear.

Star Brand Shoesarestill in the lead, "The
Best," and my stock of them for men, women
and children is larger than ever before, com-
prising all gradesfor fine and heavy wear.

In the important matter of prices, will say
they were never lower, even when cotton was
down to 6 centsand wool 8 cents.

My groceriesdepartmentwill be kept up to a
high standardand constantly replenished with
the best and freshesteatablesto be had in the
markets,and my prices will always be as low or
lower than anywhereelse.

We make it a rule to be fair andhonorablein
all our dealings,and invite your patronageon
that guarantee. Yours truly,

S. L. ROBERTSON.
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Mr. (I. P.. Hallow iitnl fuinii.

ed home Tuemluy from vl9,t ()f
severalweeks with relative In Collin
county

Af Ico '" "II tho time ut K. Jones'' plnce.

Mrs. Jim HuIp of i'titiidtu, Is hero
on a visit to tho family of her lirotlier.
Mr. W.T. Hudson.

All tllfl Immiliip rtnl.l .lli.!a .... -
' j at K. Jones'plnce.

Mr. II. M. Hike was billed to leave
tbliiuoriilnjr for .St. I.ouls to see the
blfc exposition.

Try Hint Moxlcnti hnrdwnter toilet
soap at the Itnoket Store

A ion nut horn to Judge and Mrs.
H, (.. MeConuell on Wednosdny, 11th
liiHtnnt.

See that new Hue of gold band
lasswiire at the Hncket Store, It's

the prettiestyet

Mr. and Mrs. W, I.. Casoureturned
Friday night of last week from seeing
the big (air at St. I.ouK

Tooth brushes, hair brushes and
combs In greatvariety at tho Hneket
Store.

.

Mrs. Walter J. Wright of KHz--

guruld, (). 'I., arrived Wednesday
eveningon a visit to her mother, Mrs.
J. C. Ilohauan,of the western part of
U.e county.

Caudles, nuts, fri'ih fruits and
(N vlgars at K. Jones' place. He keeps

his stock fresh and ol the bestquality.
' Miss May Fields spent several days

this week with the family of Mr. I).
W. Fieldsnear Marcy.

You will bo both pleaed and sur-

prised when you look through Mrs,
Hunt's new stock and hear her prices.

Mr. Itaymoud Alexander has gouu
to Georgetown to attend the South
wentern University.

Ladles wanting the latest things In

dresstrimmings,should call at Mrs.
--Hunt's.

Misses I.lllle Hike and Una Foster
visited S. It. Hike near Stamford
Thursday.

Ladles you will lhiil the new dress
goods at Mrs. Hunt's both stylish itml

cheap.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo i'ierson wero

shopping and viiltlng In HaBkoll
Thursday.

See the novelties In lad Ids' furnish-
ings at Mrs. Hunt's.

('apt. W. W. Field- - left Sundayfor

Sherman with hli ilaughlei, Mi"
Annls, who will attend tho L'arr-.Iturd-

college at that place.

Freshcabbage, white (ireely pota-

toes and oulous-prl-ces cut to tho
bottom. T. i. Carney.

The clouds thlckeued up Tuesday
eveningandgaveus fjulle a refresh-

ing shower. This was lollowed by u

cold north wind during the night,

ami WednesdayIt was chilly enough

to make people think about begin-

ning to preparefor winter.

Don't overlook our ladles' ready

made tailor suits, Alexandeer Mer-

cantile Co.

If you want outings, oldetdowns,
(lanels, lluuelott) lleeced suitings and
sackings,all In dlllerent paterns und

colorings and t the lowest possible

prices, call at S. L. Hobertson's.

At last! A pleased and grateful

public, ulthough St !' suffered long,

returns thanks! Carney lias dumped
' that old rattle-tra-p delivery wagon

on the Junk pile ami sports a brand

new oue.Justfrom St. Louis; with bis

uameu- - d 'phononumber emblazoued

in silver letters on the sides and

uary a rattle to It!

The publishersof the beautiful song,

-- 1 Wall Alouefor You," by thelate V.

Wesley Wells, havesent us u copy of

bis last soug, "My Mercedes" which
aud which he

hasJust been published
composed few weeks before h s

death. 'It is simply beautiful,easy to

play, moiodlous, aud a perfect adap-iatio-u

of exquisite words to a y.

The publishers,J. W.

Jenkins' Sons Music Co. of Kausa.
special I rice

City, Mo., are ruaklug
'

of 25 cents per copy.

has some nice coun-

try
W H larsous

iaruTuillo maize, sorghum and

,nl loh cq for sale.

returnedthe first
Mr T 0. Carney

of'the week from a two weeks'stay In

SouthernTexas andLouisiana, tronj
rhVwaybelsfiylujrst
uJklngof whooping up things since

Imagine he to Minereturn, we
andgot himself

a new kind of business

germ.
and don't allowcottonWE u.y

anybody ni, the railroad, nor away
prices tbau we do.

Ku'n.eaff.otspend two or three
Syfo" valuabletlnfluKolng to the

good or
railroad when youauget

hotter orlceiu ji-- " "-"

" ..... oairrromhome. a. u. ou
.nmt iiv MMWwvrj

'rtson.

In a 'phono message yosterday
morning from 0v. L. L, Lusk. who
Is at Throckmorton assisting In u
meeting, h0 statedthat Hov. It. Llml-sc- y,

pastor at Throckmorton, would
preach at the llaptlst church hero
tomorrow at tho regular hours, luorn-Im- -

and night. H also said that thoy
wero havinga lino meetingatThrock-
morton. Great Interest was begin-
ning to be manifestedand thore wore
three conversions Thursday night.
Wo learned also from anothor sourco
that l'rof. Stephonswill bo hero to
take part In the song gorvlco ut tho
Baptist church tomorrow.

Lateststylo ladles' tailor madesuits
at $10. but worth $18 nt Alexander
Mercautllo Co's.

Miss Lilllo Hlko entertalnoda party
of friends at 42 Saturday aftornoon,
from 4 to 0:30 In honor of Miss
Masonof Ablloue. The crowd was a
merry one and the playing was en-

thusiastic, each player vleing with
tho others in trying to win tho great-
est number of games. Mrs. L. T.
Cunningham was the fortunate one
and secured a dainty prlzo. After the
playing was over, the guosts were
ushered Into the dining room, which
they found beautifully decorated and
whore lovely refreshments were
served to them. The shadowsof even-
ing were growing long as tho party
broko up, all pronouncing Miss Hlko
an Ideal hostessan entertainer.

For comfort and stylo got iv long
hip, strolght front C. H. Corset,or a
satin tapo glrdlo at Alexander Mer-
cantile Co'd. ,

Lots of blankots, quilts and lap--
robe at S. L. Itobortson's.

Il.itiii:i WntK Do you need It?
If so I can savo you nice money ou It.
Will cut tho prlco way bolow what
you Imvo been paying for It. T. (J.
Carney.

The Sorosis petlcoat, mndo with a
yoak, fits any form, acknowledged to
bo the best, Alexander Mercantile
Co'h.

Have you got any prices on rice,
bonus and soap? SeeCarney.

When you come to Haskell be sure
to call and seo the big stock ol now
goods at S. L. Hobertson's.

The following cattle shipmentswero
madefrom Haskoll county this week;
J. H. Cunningham, 1 car yearling
heifers; M. S. Pierson, 1 car cows;
Hoss Hemphill, :t cars mixed cattle;
W. T. Hudson, 2 cars cows; J. It.
Tomklus, 1 car steers; J. II. Ilerriu, 1

car calves; G. It. Couch, 1 car; J. S.
Boone, 1 car calves, S. S. Cummlugs
and W. L. Hills jointly, 0 cars twos
aud steers. Tho cuttle wero billed to
Fort Worth with privilege of contin-
uing in St. Louis If desiredon arrival.

Cotton goods are (onie cheaper this
year than last. Bo sure to got my
prices on calico. Here's trouble ugain!
T.G.Carney.

Star Brand Shoes hold the lead-be- tter

than ever, aud S. L. Robertson
sells thom In Haskell.

Geo. I. Ide shirts; 75 cts to S2.00 at
Alexander Mercautllo Co'sstore.

If you have wood for sale,call.on
S. L. Robertson;he will pay cash for
twelve cords ofgood winter wood.

The ladies ot theChristian church
give notice that thoy will servo din-
ner on the public squaieontho first
day of the Street Fair. They promise
au extra good dinner, with refresh-
ments, for 25 ceuts. Thoy sollolt a
liberal patronageund especially Invito
their friends from the country.

S. L. Robertson's store is head-

quarters for men'sand boys' clothing
aud uuderware.

You will find the Buster Brown
collars ut Alexuuder MercantileCo's.

PepsinPupoh, the Ideal health bev-
erage get'lt at K. Jones'place.

Mrs, J. E. Gammell of PIuo BlulT,
Ark., Is visiting her parents, Dr. und
Mrs. J. G. Simmons.

Haskell merchantsare putting lu
unusually large aud well selected
stocksof goods, aud they are Inviting
businesswith the assuraucethat they
will fully meet auy competition In
this part of the Stute, aud we be-

lieve tbey call do It. Give your home
merchantstb6 first chance.

A now and flue Hue of suspenders
at the Racket Store.

Mr. J. E. Pattou, one of Throok-morio- n

county's most estimable citi-

zens, was lu Haskell Monday, He
was ou his way to Stamford to meet
bis pareuts,who are coming out to
live with or nearhim.

The "Full Moon Club" held forth
with Mrs. 3. W.Scott Thursday nlgbt.

The young people eujoned a party
Friday ulgut, at Mrs. Bud Smith,
given in honorof Miss Cora Lemmou
who leaves for school at Stamford
today,

Mr. Wortba Long left this morning,
for Waoo where he will attendsonool.

When troubled .with constipation
try Chamberlain'sStomaohaud Liver
Tablets. Tbey are easy to take and
producesogriping or other unpleas-
ant effect. For sale by O. E. Terrell,

Wbjw,nr;
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AN ECHO OP CLUBDOM.;

"0, how fuH of briers is this work-lug-d-

world," yet how soon their
prick Is forgotton when tho windows
of our souls are openedto the reflund
and the bcuutlful. Our icsthetlc na-

tures wero fully satlsllod by the
given to the club women of

HaBkell by oneof tholr number, Mrs.
Win, E. Sherrill, ou Monday,Septem-
ber 12th, lu honor of Mrs, and Miss
Mason of Abilene.

The quiet, origlual aud uuiqtiegamo
of the hourwas crownod by a beauti-
ful plaquoof the bust of Longfellow,
framed with his favorite wreath of
oak leavesand acorns. This ooveted
prlzo was meritoriously bestowedup-

on Mrs. Samuel Walter Scott, who
Immediately showed her magnani-
mous spirit by presenting It to our
Ablloue visitor, Mrs. Mason, In the
uamoof the Haskell club as a souvo-ui- r

of the ufteruoon.
The afternoon luncheon of Ices,

salad,olives, wafers and sherbot well
deserved the title "Thoo broma,"
not alone for its exquisite flavor aud
Its dainty servicein fragile china, cut
glass und pearl-mounte- silver, but
ulso for thu graceful, unassuming
manner In which it was preseuted.

During the social chat "over tbo tea
cups" wo decided to visit a uear-b- y

cottop. patch on the following Satur-
day, with lunch baskets aud strong,
commodious (?) sacks,that wo might
replenishour ever needy treasury, as
woll us strengthen our brain fibers for
a better perusal of our winter's study
of Shakespourouud Toxus history.

Look for a report from our explora-
tion into this new field of labor.

Mits. Bakkh.

ELECTION NOTICE.

Notice Is hcroby given that au elec
Hon will be held at the Court House
In the towu of Haskoll ou tho 1st day
of October,1004, for un Incorporation
for free school purposes only, to be
named Haskoll Iudopotidout School
District, und tho territory to bo so
incorporateddescribed by metes aud
boundsus follows:

Beginning at u point S. Hue of
Peter Allou sur. 85 vrs. E. of S. W.
cor. of same,thenceN. 3054 vrs, cross
S. Iluo of sec. 31H. ScT. C. Ry. Co.
ut 5481 vrs; cross S. line sec.32 ut.5'00
vre. point in see.32; thenceE. at 704
vrs. E. Iluo sec. 32; at 2772 vrs; cross
E. line seo.33, sumo company;at 4750
vrs. cross E. Hue sec. 30, samecom-
pany, und E. lino Jas. Scott L. & L.
sur. continuing E. 0500 vrs. to point in
Scott sur., thenceS. ut 2040 vrs. cross
S. lino of said Scott sur. uud N. line
of I. Ramos L. & L. sur.; at 5700
vrs. cross 8. line of said Raymossur.
und N. lino of H. O. Cambell L. sur;
at 0354 vrs. cross S. lino of said Camp-bo- ll

aud X. line ofT. D. Owons L. &
L. sur; nt 0500 vrs. to a point lu said
Owing sur., thence W. at 4750 vrs.
cross W. Hue of suld Owlugs uud E.
line of sec. 18 H. & T. C. Ry. Co.; at
6015 vrs; cross E. Hue of sec. 17 same
company;ut 0500 vrs to u point iu said
sec. 17; theiico N. ut 145 vrs. cross X.
Hue of Bald sec. 17 aud S. line of sec.
23, ut 1073 vrs. cross S. Hue of sec. 24
samecouipauy, nt 3800 vrs to the place
of beginning.

J. U.jFields hasbeenuppointed pre-
siding ofTcor ut said eleotlou,uud be
shall select twojudges uud two clerks
to assist In holding it, aud said eleo-

tlou to be held In the manner pre-
scribed for holding other elections.

Every mulo person who bus at-

tained the uge of twenty-on-e yours
uud who bus residedwithin the limits
of the territory hereinabovedescribed
aud proposed to bo Incorporatedfor
six mouths next preceediug tho date
ol said election, uud is- - a qualified
elector uudor tho laws of the state,
ahull beentitled to vote at said elec-
tion. Ou eachticket voted, tho voter
must write, or cuuse to be written or
printed, "Corporation" or "No Co-
rporation,"

Notice Is berby also given that ut
tho same time and placedesignated
for boldiug tho aboveelectiou,uud by
the sameeleotlou officers, an eleotlou
will be held for the purposeof select-
ing seventrusteesfor said school dis-
trict, should tbe samebe incorporated,
asprovided for the eleotlou ot such
trustees lu Chapter 7, Acts of the
Twenty-sixt- h Legislature, FirstCalled
Sessiou,1000.

The foregoing electionsare held in
pursuanceot a petition filed with me
on tbe 8th day of September, 1004,
aud au order madebyue ou the 8th
day of September,1004.

Wituess my band,,this 8th day of
September,1004.

D. H. Hamilton.
County Judge, Haskell County Tex.

in
SUITS TO ORDER.

Do you want a Suit of olotbei, or u
pair of Pants,or a Coatand Vest? If
you do, call at tbe Raoket Store and
seesamples,get your measure taken
and we will seudyour order to one of
tbe leadlug tallorlug houses lu tbe
United States:

Quality of goods, style and work-
manship areguaranteed,aud we will
see that tbeprloe Is satisfactory.

W, H. Wymau & Co.

Hosiery direct from tbe mills not
old dye rotted stock,at Alex, Mer. Co.

PCjfejjfrcfoCjfe
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OUR GREAT FALL STOCK

$ i- -

Wo liavt; the fullest house we lmvo over shown to our customers,and our
ninny yent of experiencein studyingund supplyingthe wnnts of the people of
this section in thedry goodslino hasenabled us to select a stock which we e

will meetyour wishesin every particular.
In making our selections we spared neither time or pains in examining

googsand seeingthat wo got the best in material as woll as the latest in de-

sign, weaveand colorings.
Wo invito your careful inspection, believing that we have made Every D-

epartmentstronger and better than before.

LadiesSuits.
We have added a line of Lndies Heady-to-we- ar

Suits,worth !j?ir to 18 each, on which
we are making the

LOW PRICE OF $10.00
They will please ho.e wanting something

neatand The supply won't last long
andcan't be duplicated at this drice.

you

Mill

We have
line Ladies'

the

our
the

by

In this
a great
nil late

fact that any

Our line and
will

Ladies Skirts.
Wo havea very and choice

stock Ladies' Made
the bestline

and ever
to this place.

Our prices are such that you
can to buy them better
than you buy the

and make them.

Never in thehistory of our trnde have wo been ableto show so varied
an assortmentin our

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT...,
Splendid values areto be found in this lfne fabrics, of which we

feel justly proud

Don't Fail to See Our Beautiesin LADIES' BELTS!

Ladies' Novelty Neck Wear.

an unusually beauti-
ful of Novelties in
Neck Wear. Thesestylish goods
have already attracted n

of our lady customers.
It is intention to keep this
line complete throughout
season express shipments.

all one

of
in

can to

of

there
the poor

To
tho our

from the
new and

You will find this
all

Are from the bestMill in tho and wo offer them without
fear of in or

the ladies
will find

tho novelties in
needs to

decorateor complete the most
stylish costume.

of GLOVES Belts
interest you.

full
Heady

Skirts decidedly
material finish brought

afford
afford

materinl

excellent

Ladies'Hosiery.
Heretofore hasbeencom-

plaint of wearing qual-
ity of black hosiery. correct

defectwo bought hosiery
direct MILLS, guaran-
teed freshly dyed.

stock com-
plete in grades.

Our Blanketsand Comforts
United States,

competition quality prices.

Notionsjrimmings.
department

assortment,

Boots and Shoes.
No storo in West Texas sur-

passesus in the quantity or tho
range of styles carried in this
line for men,women andchildren
and when we say they are tho

HAMILTON-BROW- N MAKE

You know the quality is tho best.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
This departmentin our storo is in tho front of nnything to be found west of

Fort Worth. In it tho gentlemen will find all that is neededwith which to array
themselvesiu accordnncowith the latestmode.

Wo invite your special attention this fall to our MILLINERY DEPART-
MENT, which is presidedovor by Miss Mary Young, who is thoroughly acquaint,
ed with all tho now and advancedstyles, modesof trimming andcolor schemesfor
producingthe moststriking effectsseen in tho Easterncities.

uur careiut soieciiuu ui uuuunms,lugowur wtui aiish loung b skim iu arrang
ing them into tho desiredforms, guaranteesto our customersas tasteful and cor-
rect stylesascould bo gotten if they ordored their hatsfrom Chicagoor New York.

We invito tho ladies to call andgot acquaintedwith Miss Young.

A lexanderMercantileCompany
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Press
If obstacle ' ot our way
And Ji'kT Krow the clouds fMch JiTi
Do not feel ml. but ever Buy

l'rets an.

If OB a trolly ear you rMe,
Da not unon the platform hide:
Of coufw, literu's standing room tralde-l're- es

on.

It ru'v a girt lUntVt neat and clwst- -.

Who mn stood clothe ana Ins gooi
taste,

ItcmemlMr that "he hn a waist

i k rs St teaman
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TWO RESCUES
TTZVM

It was near midnight, when the tel-

ephoneIn the castleof 7.aby began to
ring sharply and excited! IJaron

Petrovlcs.tthe ownerof Znb;
had not et retired, but was deep in
a book. He hurried to tho telephone.
"Hallo! Petrovlcs. What can I do for
you, couatess?"

An excited female voice, the sobbing
of which betrayedonly too plainly that
something had happened, replied-"Ar-

you there, baron, ihank God,
you are at home. Pleasecome over at
once; burglars are breaking into the
house!"

"I will come immediately," tho
baton shouted into tho telephone.
"Bolt tho doors, and let no threats
prevail upon you to open until 1 nm
thero. I shall tako men with me. In
ten minutes! He brave,countess!"

He did not wait for the answer,
snatchinghis hat, revolt or and sword,
he rushedout of the room, swung him-

self on his horse and called to his
men: "Follow mo as fast as you can!"

Ho spurred his horso and galloped
toward Gongy.

Gyotigy was tho property of Coun-'tote- s

Gulacsy, separated from Zsaby
only by a narrow strip of woodland.
The owners of tho two castles led a
retired life, the baron from necessity
for his finances did not allow him to
contirue the extravaf-n-t life he had
led In first youth: the countessfrom
a hatred of people which had induced
her to take refuge In this secluded
spot. Her marriage had not been a
happy one, and her husband'sconduct
had made tho thought of men hateful
to ner. It was only a certain commun-
ity of Interostswhich had brought her
and the baron together. They were
neighbors,and could not avoid a meet-
ing from time to time. Gradually sh3
becameaccustomedto Petrovlcs, who

. wag an excellent companionand knew
how to make time pass In ploasant
conversation.

Once he bad said to the countess:
"You see, countess,you make me hap-
py when you allow mo to amuseand
entertain you. If you are willing, wo
can arrange things so that 1 may hear
your volco even when it rains, or in
tho long winter evenings whenever
you would enjoy a friendly talk."

"You know, baron," tho countesshnd
Interrupted, "that I am no friend of
society. You would ofien seek mo In
vain, and find only Mme. von Csongay,
my companion and friend."

"Hut if you will glvo your permis-
sion, I will have a telephoneconnec-
tion made betweenZsaby and Gyongy,
so that you can call mo when you
please."

Tho young woman smiled and made
no objection. Then the "devil's ma-

chine," asthe Bervnnts called it, was
introduced; but up to tho tlmo this
story opens no one had as yet made
use of tho telephone.

Ono day, tho week before, tho mis-
tress of Gyongy was in very bad hu-

mor, and even vented it on her com-
panion. "My dear Csongay," she cried,

Hl

1

"Hello!"
petulantly, "wo won't receive Raron
I'etrovlcs again! Ho has abused my
friendship and confidence."

"That Is unheardof, lucredlblot So
tactful a man "

The countessshook her head ner
vously. "Imagine! He had tho audac-
ity to ask for my hand."

"Well, that Is not an unpardonal'.a
crime."

Don't Irritate me, dear. I don't
nant to marry, and 'hat Is tho end of
It. All mon are alike calculating ond
sottish. How do l know whothr he
lovea me or not? Could ho become a
hero for my sake die for me, If need
beT Could ho force me to admlro htm
and bend to his will? You doo't thick

' Vmmmmmrr,
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that yourself. No, I nm no longer at
home for tho baron."

A week had passedsince thlc con-

versation, when tho baron wns called
to Gyongy over tho telephone. When
tho burglars appeared,tho malo torv-nut- s

happened to bo away on various
errands. Tho enormous Newfound-
land dog barked furiously. Ho at-

tacked ono of the villains, but a pistol
shot soon made an end to tho faith-
ful animal. Tho report roused tho In-

mates of the house. Tho mistress of
tho castlo hurried to bolt tho doors

11 !

Swayed, and would have fallen,

nnd then sho had tho happy Inspira-
tion to telcphonofor tho baron.

Tno burglars seemedto bo numer-
ous. They hammered nt tho lattices
of tho windows, nnd swore to set fire
to tho house If tho doors were not
opened. Mme. von Csongay was be-

side herself with fear; eho was say-

ing tho Lord's prayer over and over,
and muttered between times: "It Is
over with us. They will murder us."

Tho bandits now tried to burst open
tho outer door, nnd tho noiso was ter
rible; but the countesswas no longer
frightened, for her fino ear had detect'
ed tho sound of hoofbents, and soon
she saw thrco horsemencoming at a
gallop

Shots were heard outside. The
noise was deafening, and nbovo tho
tumult rose the death-cr- of tho burg-
lar who had stood guard. After a
while quiet onsucd, and was broken
only by tho commandingvoice of the
baron. Tho countessturned whlto as
death; It was not her own fate, but
that of tho baron, which frightened
her. Feverish and trembling, sho
opened tho door; tho baron stood be-

fore her. When sho saw him safe and
sound she swayed, nnd would havo
fallen tf tho baron had not caughther
In his arms.

About a year and a half later after
that exciting night a happy family
event was celebrated at Gyongy
tho baptism of tho first-bor- n son of
the Ilaron Petrovlcs and bis wife, for-

merly Countess Gulacsy,
Mmo. von Csongay played a raoro

Important part than over. Tho cham-
pagne and tho Joy hnd koscned her
tonguo, and whllo sho caressed tho
baby sho remarked, Jestingly: "You
owo It all to mo; both you, my pro--

clous, and your father."
Sho turned to tho bnron with a

meaningglance. Tho baroneta lookod
up and saw It, and ulso that her hus-
band (lushed crimson. Thero was
nothing for it but confession. Kissing
his wlfo tenderly, tho baron said:
"Slnco It must be, dear, I will tell you
all. I adored you, and yet you ban-
ished mo from your sight. Your
friend thoro was my good angel. Sho
knew how I suffered, and suggestedJ
plan n detestable plan, I adrol..
Well, you Insisted on a hero, and wo
played that llttlo comedy of tho burg-tar'.-"

A shouting nnd running In tho yard
Interrupted tho confession, much to
tho baron's relief, and ho wont out to
see what was tho causeof the excite
ment.

The baronessfolt as If sho had tum-
bled from tho clouds, and resolved to
bo seriously angry with her husband.
When ho returned, she was about to
inako a cutting remark, but checked
herself at tho sight of him. Ho was
dripping wet from head to foot.

"What has happened to, you?" sho
exclaimedanxiously.

"Nothing much, dear. The little
daughterof one of my men had fallen
Into tho well, and would havedrowned
If I had not Jumped tu after hor. Tho

mon vecrued to have lo3t their hoajs.
Tor answer tlio baroness, flushing

with pride, held out her nrms to bar
husband,who smiled nnd said, polr.t-ir- g

to his wet clothes: "Walt a mm'
e. dear, until 1 have-- changed wy

ing "

Mine, von Csongay looked trium-
phantly nt the barones,ns If to say

You see, ho Is n hero, after all!'
rroin the Hungarian of Stefan

HOW TO MAKE FRIENDS.
,

De Interested In Them, but Never nr
Show Curiosity.

If you would have friends, bo Inter-
estedIn them.

Thero Is n difference between Inter-
est and curiosity. Never bo curious

Interest asks nothing, but Is glad
of others' Joys and sorry for others'
misfortunes. Curiosity seeks to find er
more than is written upon tho surface, Is

seeks It for the purpose of distribu-
tion, for Innocent slander.

One's friends like one to bo Inter-
ested. They detest ono who Is curl
0113.

To bo Interested In those one meets
needs but to wish them well.

To sec the best of those about us
will caii3c us to wish them well.

To our s we i)ur out our
Joys and soirows. They nro Interest-
ed. They understand.

Tho Interested friendalways under
stands. The curious acquaintance
never seesthrough motives. The curi-
ous ono Is blinded by his own Inter-
pretation of causesand bis prejudiced
view of results,

Don't, therefore,seek to know what
Is hidden. If your friends conceals
something from you ho has a reason
for doing it. Prove your interest nnd
your luck of vulgar curiosity by trust-
ing him in spito of tho concealment.

Those who nro truly Interested
and never curious arc surrounded by
friends. Iletrolt Tribune.

William Penn's Grave.
I notice that one or two of your

correspondentsseem concernedabout
tho condition of William Penn's
grave. Having, while In England dur-
ing the summer of 1902, visited Jor-
dan's Meeting Houso and burying
ground, where tho remains of Wil-

liam l'cun lie, 1 can testify that the
grnveyaid was then In a respectable
condition, nnd tho graves of William
Penn, his two wives, Isaac Penning-
ton, Thomas Kllwood and others
prominent In their day, were well
kept, and marked by neat, modest
head stones,nfter tho simple manner
of tho Society of Friends. Tho little
graveyard and the meeting bouse
close by arc under the care of trus-
tees, who appear to guard and pro-
tect tho property carefully. Jordan's
Is about two miles from the quaint
nnd ancient village of Chalfont St.
Giles. It was In this place that the
poet John Milton lived, and whero ho
wrote "Paradise Lost." The house Is
In a good state of preservation, and
visited by many every year. Letter
In Philadelphia Public Ledger.

A Yachting Family.
Some very remarkable figures as

tc the Influence of the Coajs family
In yachting wero given In tho courso
oi a speech mnde at a dinner In
which Mr. Georgo Coats gavo to tho
crews of his yachts Flnnuclla and
Kelpie. Tho various membersof tho
family havo no fewer than twelve
yachts In commission, ranging In size
trom tho stately schooner Glenlffer
and tho magnificent Queen of Scots
la tho bantamracer Thetis. Tho boats
plvo employment to nliout 120 men.
ami Its costs not less than $100,000
per annum to maintain them.

A Natural Inquiry.
A few days ngo a gentlemancalled

up his wlfo by the automatic 'phone,
1 ut when a volco responded know
there must havo been a mistake in
the number. Tho question hovering
on his lips slipped out anyway, and
he haid:

"Is supper ready?"
"Yes," replied tho unknown lady.
"I'm coming up Immediately."
"All right," said sho, "but who are

you?"
Ho hung up the receiver hurriedly.
Nebraska Stato Journal.

Her Day,
I.

She worilMl over Utile woe.
From which ho I.uikIiIiik turned:

She smarted ' nc.it Ii the little blows
Vhlii left him uticonternvil;

Shi- - borrow c.l little trouble when
8l:e hail none of her own:

He imllc-il- , at I tho ay with men
And let licr fret alone.

II.
A sorrow that wn reil nml creat

On them was l.tUl ono day;
llevMillliiK hU h fate

mo uuiik nm noj' jiway.
Hut In that dreary hour he went,

While mill her eyes were wet,
Anil led him forth, Inllrm and, bent.

To help him to fork-it-,
Chicago HeconMIeratJ,

Germanson Prize Ship,
MoU of tho crow of tho nrltlsh

Mebmship Cheltenham, which has
been adjudged a lawful prize at tho
Vladivostok prlzo court, wero Gep
mans When tho Russiansseized the
vessel tho Germans manifested their
Ccllght by cheers.

Athletics In Germany.
Until a few years ago llttlo atten-

tion wns paid In Germany to athlotlo
rports. To-da- y tennis and football
tre said to be raoro popular than in
tho United States.

Doctor Leave 3nug Fortune.
Dr. Samuel Smiles, author of "Self

Help" and other works, left an estate
which ha Just been valued at 9389,-J.2-0,

New tirltlsh Trad U-- i.

Two new Ilrltlsh-union- s lve Just
beenfonnoi. One Is for undertaker
and tho other tar gardener.

PRESIDENT EXTOLS HIS PARTY.

Administrative Acts Defended In Let.
ter Accepting Nomination.

President ltoosovelt September 12

Issued his letter accepting bn nomi-

nation for tho President? tendered
him by the Hopubllcnn National Con-

vention. In the lengthy document
sent out ho says: "I accept tho
nomination for tho presidency ten-

dered mo by the Republican National
Convention, nnd cordially approve the
platform adoptedby It.

"Tho principles which wo profess
those In which wo believe with

heart nnd soul andstrength. Men may
differ from us, but they cannot e

us of shiftiness or Insincerity.
Tho policies wo havo pursued nro
those which we earnestly hold ns
essential to tho national welfare nnd
repute. Our notions speak even loud

than our words for the faith that
In us. Wo naso our appeal upon

what wo havo dono and nro doing,
upon our record of administration
and legislation during the last seven
years, In which wc havo had complete
control of tho government. Wo In-

tend in tho future to carry on tho
government In tho samo way that wo

havo carried It on In tho past."
Tho nets of tho administration In

connection with tbo war with Spain,
tho Isthmian canal and tho upholding
of the Monroo doctrino tho President
defends nt length, nnd declares tho
party Is prqpnred fully to accept tho
Issue on theso questions.

Much spaceIs taken up In praise of
the Institution of tho suit against tho
Northern Securities Company tno
merger suit and tho nctlon of tho
President In tho settlement of tho an-

thracite coal strike.
Tho President claims the Demo-

cratic party Is still divided on the
question of silver and that tho

party has been consistenton
tbo question throughout.

Interests of both cnpltal nnd labor.
It Is nsscrted,havo been safeguarded
by tho actions of tho ndmlnlstrntlon,
nnd tho claim Is made that tho civil
service law Is now enforced ns never
before.

Of the tariff tno President says tho
question of revision must bo left to
the party now In power, though ho
admits there may be n necessity for
tho "revision of somo schedules,"
which ho claims should bo done by
the friends of tho policy of protection.
Tho trusts, ho claims, aro bound up In
tho prosperity of tho country, anu
niust not bo Injured by changes In
tariff schedules.

In a mild manner tho document
commends tho wisdom of tho ship
subsidy scheme,without actual men-
tion of tho plan.

Tho status of tho Filipinos, tho
Presidentdeclares,Is now of tho bet
and tho Idea of tho withdrawal of tho
Americans from tho Islands is
scouted.

In conclusion, tho policy of the Re-
publican party on national questions
Is declared to bo tho only snfo pro-
cedure, nnd tho President, for tho
party, declares his willingness to
leavo the vordlct to tho Judgmentof
tho American people.

NO LONGER ALL SENTIMENT.

Southern Mots Now Article of Com-

merce.
Poets havo written fetchlngly about

tho long gray festoons of Spanish
moss, word painters havo told how it
seemed to mourn over tho solitary
graves In southern woodlands, tour-
ists havo strained after sentimental
phrases to express the feelings tho
sight of great oaks draped with It
has awakened in their bosoms, but
down tn tho country whero It grows
they stuff horso collars with It.

Tho sweepingmoss of tho southern
forests Is linked with commerce. It
fills matrcsscs for beds and cushions
for buggies. It Is useful for packing
and It Is gathered as any other crop
Is gathered by peoplo who aro paid
by tho day. Moss Is ginned as cotton
Is ginned; tho outer cuticle of tho
fiber is removed and leaves It much
like horso hair. It Is then'good for
anything that needs stuffing. In
Louisiana, Instead of merely n dotnll
of swamp scenery,It Is tho basis of
an Industry. Dales of It aro shown as
part of tho Louisiana forestry dis-

play.
It still waves In the Gulf breezes

where it Is unmolested, and the
mocking bird, rtrhnps, yells Itself
from tho moonlight behind It as It
trills out Its full notes to Its mato;
It still gives that funereal aspect to
the banks of hundredsof miles of
bayous and makes distinct from any
other landscapo In tho world tho
scenery of our southern states, but
tho utilitarian cyo sees In It only so
many bales at bo much per bato,
f. a b delivered at northern furnl-tur- o

factories. St. Louis Democrat

The Young Inquisitor
Former Governor Frank 8. Dlack

told this story, which is perhaps as
good as any of Its kind, whllo at tbo
Manhattanono day lastweek:

"A neighborpf mlno bad a
son who, I think, would tako somo
beating as a plyor of questions. Ono
evening a fow woeks ago I was mak
ing a call at bis father's houso. The
boy was present in the sitting room,
and at intervals for a good part of tho
eveningbe interrupted his dad by ask-
ing embarrassingquestions.

"Finally tbo old fellow becametired
of his son's many queries.

"I'll seo that your mother puts you
to bed before I get borne in future,' ho
sternly informed the boy,

" 'But pop,' retaliated tbe child, with
a natural overflow of philosophy that
waa delicious, 'how can you see Iter
put Hie 'to bed If bo puts me to bed
before you get homo?'
; "That was hi last questionfor (hat
rlHg."New'York Globe,

HAltllONY IN PARTY

UNITED DEMOCRACY IN READI-
NESS

or
FOR CAMPAIGN. to

ho

Strong Contrast to the Factional Dis-

turbances Prevailing In the Repub-
lican Ranks SeeminglyLittle Doubt
of Victory In November.

Tho Democratsaro united as they to
have not been before for ten years,
and Parker and Davis will receive tho
normal voto of the party with a good
many recruits from their opponents.
The Republicans nro split Into fac-

tions on sccral issues. Nearly all the
old Hanna machlno men aro disgrun-
tled as they seo a young clement of Is

their party in tho saddleand they will

nt pull hard on tho traces unless they
aro paid for their work either In
money or promises. In West Virginia,
Delaware, New York, New Jersey,
Massachusetts and Wisconsin, tho
rival Republicanfactions nro Intent on
defeating each other and ono or the
other factionhave no faith In or love
for CandidateRoosevelt, though most
of them declarethey will vote for him.
In theso nnd other states there aro
minor factions and Important Repub-

licans who while keepingwithin party
lines aro opposed to their candidates
for president and do not mind saying
so In prlvnto conversation. Tho
glamourof tho Rough Rider has worn
off nnd the business interests of tho
country hnvo more weight In politics
than thu Imperialistic element.

That is tho great danger to tho
Rough Rltler. The farmers havo dis-

covered that tho trusts aro bleeding
them nnd that thohigh price of wheat
Is more than offset by the Increased
cost of what they buy. Tho work;-Ingme- n

nre organizing politically for
their protection, for tho Republican
majority in Congressrefused to Ms-te-

to their prayer lor legislation for
tho eight-hou- r bill, the
hill nnd other lesser laws labor thinks
necessaryfor Its salvation. All the
Rcpubllcnn lenders favor tho open
Bhop and most of them arc openly In
sympathy with tho Parry organiza-
tion of protected trusts and manufac-
turers.

Wages nnd being reduced nndstrikes
are numerous,nnd the cost of living
Is still advancing, which does not
Inspire confidence In tho echnomlc gl-
ides of tho Republicanparty of those
who aro suffering from Iosb of wages
and Increasedcost of food.

Tho trusts havo decreased thoprof-It- s

of tho small storekeepers, while
rents and household expenses arc
higher than ever before, and the op-

portunities for 'Increased business Is
monopolized by tho great department
stores,who can purchaseof tho trusts
at much less than tbo small store-
keeper has to pay.

People with limited Incomes find
their expenseshavo Increased while
their roveneus aro stationary. All
these peoplo aro Inquiring why tho
trusts should bo protected by the tar-
iff tn selling their products nt tho
highest posstblo price hero and a
much lower price In foreign coun-
tries. Many of tho voters havo dis-

covered that tho tariff prevents com-
petition and fosters monopoly and that
tho Increasedcost for their products
that tho monopolistschargeIs a much
greater tax than the government re-

ceives.
Tho revenuesof the United States

are declining nnd the expenses aro
greater than ever before In tlmo of
peace. Not only havo the expensesof
the governmentIncreasedmuch faster
in proportion than tho population,but
neither President Roosevelt,his cabi
net, nor tho Republican majority In
Congress havo offered any solution of
tho problem, but aro all Intent on
"letting well enough alouo," and have
paralyzed the Industries of tho coun-
try with a policy by fight-
ing nil proposalsfor reform.

Tho government departments aro
extravagant and filled with grafters
which the Republican party has re-

fused to Investigate, although evi-

dence was plentiful that but a begin-
ning had been mado in exposing the
frauds through a partisan Investiga-
tion of but two bureaus of tho post-offic- o

department.
Knowtedgo of all these sins of tho

Republican party Is finding lodgment
in tho hearts of many voters and they
have determinedon a change. Upon
tho surface of the political field all Is
still and serene,but thero aro mutter,
tngs In tho homes of tbo farmers, the
cottagesof tho artisan and tho tene-
mentsof the laboring men that bodes
111 for tho Republicancandidates.Tho
still small volco of reason Is working
moro changesof sentiment than tbo
hired and blatant notes of tho trust
apologist can ovorcomo, blaro ho
never so loudly, and there Is a quiet
determination to "turn tho rascals
out."

Ship Subsidy Resuscitated.
Tho wholo Roosovelt Administra-

tion Ecems saturated with tho Idea
that a ship subsidybill must bo forced
through Congress. Tho latest high of-

ficial to attempt to coerce Congress
Is Robert R. Armstrong, assistant
secretary of tho treasury. While
SecretaryShaw and others of tho Cab
inet havo veiled their deslro for this
robbery of tho peoplo for tho ship
trust, they aro quite as 'strongly for
a ship subsidy or their under strap-
per would not bo declaring for It,
Tho occasion takenby Mr. Armstrong
to Inoculate others with this Repub-
lican policy of subsidywas tho nation-
al convention-o-f the American Insti-
tute of Dank Clerks, hold at Bt. Louis,
August 23. He declaredihat tho up-
building of tbe Merchant Marine was
worthy of the best thought and activ-
ity of hi hearer andfurthei ild:

"Just why some of the Americas
peopleobjected to governmentassist-
ance In supplying American rolllag
ttoek for a highway of cosanarssthat

tab to ,.

has boon In oxlstenco lnco creation 1

am unablo to understand.
"They had not objected seriously
successfully againstgovernmentaid
tho transcontinental railroads, and
asked why they shoMld protest

when it Is suggestedthat tho govern-
ment help plnco upon tho bosom of
tho sea ships that fly tho American
flag."

So wo may expect If Mr. Roosevelt
and n RepublicanCongressIs elected,

seo strong pressurebrought to bear
upon Congressto load up tho peoplo
with an enormoustax for Morgan and
his steamship trust.

Somj New York Republicans.
That tho Rooscvclt-Odcl- l machlnoIn

Now York city Is a tough proposition
apparent from tho evldcnco given

In a circular published by tho oppos-
ing Republican faction In the Ninth
nnsemhly district. Thero Is a conflict
in tho Republican camp as to who
shall represent tho party as leader
and as tcounty committeemenand tho
circular describes, "who nro dictat-
ing nominations In this district and
managingparty affairs" In tho follow-In- g

pen pictures:
"John J. Plnnkltt, formerly batten

dor for 'MIko' Curley on Tenth ave-
nue. Later becamo Janitor nnd porter
of tho lorn! clnb. Has a Job as deputy
sheriff by reappointment of a Tarn,
many administration. Why?

"Jamcir A. Allen cimo Into the dis-

trict with a carpet bag and hns ac-

quired property. Always obeys, or-

ders. Consult tho files of the Evening
Post and other reputable papers for
his record.

"Thomas F,. Hamilton, personallya
nlco fellow, but olltIcally a light
weight. Charity forbids cxpatlatlon.

"Jnmcs J. Duffy, tho last and least
of all. Known ns 'Koko' Duffy. Ab-

solutely devoid of nny of the customs
of poltto men. Doeswe" In business,
especially during Tammany regimes.
Devotes his tlmo nnd energy moro to
agisting tho Tammany leaders than
to working for his own nominal party,
la reported to bo nboutJoJoin Tam-
many oi only soon. Apparently knows
no more of nnd cores no more for po-

litical principles than ho does of tho
sllurlnn ngo In geology. Mixes In
Tammany tights, to tho detriment of
tho Republican party, .i most un-

worthy choice.
"To voto for tho nbove Is to debauch

tho pnrty." Jr
It Is tho fashion of Republicans to

nbuso Tammanyas a tolltlcnl machlno
that Is everything that Is bad, but tho
evidencegiven nbovo by Republicans
of tho depravedclement thatcontrols
tho G. O. P. shows that fio Republic-
an machine lendersaro not only vllrj
but Incompetent.

Republican Harmony In New York.
PresidentRooseveltis certainly hav-

ing hard lurk In harmonizing tho war-
ring Republican factions In his own
state. He wanted Root nominated for
governor, but OJell said "No." Then
ho wanted tho stato nominations left
to tho convention, but again Odcll
said "No, I havo a candidate forgov-

ernor which I will dlscloso when the
tlmo comes." Preslatnt Roosovolt
therefore announcedthat ho was not
Interfering In Now York politics. Hut
the stream of Republican leaders that
aro Invited to Oyster Hay belles his
lack of Interference. Tho latest Invi-
tation Issued from Oyster Day waB to
Llttanor of tho glove scandal fame,
who, tho President declared,"was his
closo friend nnd political adviser." It
Is rather mortifying to seo tho Presi-
dent, In his effort to control tho New
York situation, havo to consort with
such a tough lot of politicians ns tho
Republicansof tho Emplro State havo
for leaders.

The Cost of Living.
After pondering over tho figures of

the Departmentof Commerceand La-

bor for about a month tho Chicago
Chroniclehas discoveredMr. Wrlght'a
"averageman" does not exist, but that
"tho standardof living Is better" than
It was a fuw years ago. Slnco tho
beef trust, tho coal trust, and ttw
hundreds of other trusts have ad-

vanced prices to tho top notch, tlifl"
averago man and woman havo dis-

covered that It cost n great deal more
to keep up tho standard of living and
that present wages and trust prices
aro an obstaclo that everyono feels.
All tho sophistry of tbo Republican
statisticians cannot gloss over tho
fact that tho limited Income cannot
he stretched' to meot tbo demands
that aro mado upon it. High trust
prices fosteredby the protective tariff
may glvo a glamor of prosperity to.
the protectedIndustries, but tbo many
havo to pay to the prosperousfow.

Tho news from Oyster tifcy Is at
very contradictory character. It Is
given out dally that President Roose-
velt will not lutorfera-- In New York
politics, In tho samo breath it U de-

clared that about aU tbo leading poli-

ticians havo beon lavited to come
nnd "talk It over."'

Another concentradoorder bas been
Issued by Gov. Wright In tho Philip-
pines, and yet President Roosevelt
tells us that everything is moving
along peacefully there. If old Oen.
Weyler werealive now bo would laugh
at our efforts and our adoption of his
Cuban system of "benevolent assimi-
lation."

Teddy has met the terrible Turk
and vanquished him without even a
smell of powder; and If some other
country docs not give our navy a Job
there will ha nothing for It to de but
como horn and daneo attendancee
tho Four Hundred at Newport.

The Republiosa wast "the support"
of Wall street, but they wish Mr, Mer-a-a

and Mr. Rok.fellf wefW.aot
be ae effwive, abewt it, M K !'"' ""-- . rMae41ea-- ' T'
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Atlanta Collegeof Pharmacy
' O rcaterdemandfor our trraduates thanwe can
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Ooan, 43 Whltoholl, Atlanta, Go.
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Simpls Pastoral Life There as a New
.... York Woman Saw It.

os, I've been to tho country,"
said a New York Klrl who Ieep9 Iter
e open. "I've been to Boston. I

there two weeks, and my hesd
has been In a l,lrl slnco I got back
to New York, with nil tho clatter and
rush thero is hero even at this dull
time.

"In IJotton tho finest shops nro
Mlpd with bareheaded women shop-
pers. They're not women of tho
poorer classes, either, but well
dresod matrons and stunning looking
maids.

"In Doston neighbors call to one
another from stoop to Ftoop over
heir after-dinne- r coffee, There, too,

visit from house to house
for all tho world as they do In conn'
try towns. Neighbors borrow each
oihct s newspapers, to pay nothing of
t.iiS67lr.es nnd books, nnd they use
cno nnothcr's telephones. They nre
nr.t nbovo taking n neighbor's dog for
an automobile- ride, nnd tho way tho
women take their own parcels homo
alter a shopping bout Is enough to
make a New York sister's ejes open.
Tor nil their cold culture they beat
all for asking questions of strangers,
O.Mtt as villagers nre supposed to do.

"It's fine to go thero onco In a
great while when ono wants to re-
turn to simple country life, but for
eery day living purposes Now York
fcidts me." Now York Sun.

DANGER IN A WATERSPOUT.

PassedClose to Ocean Liner, Almost
Causing a Panic.

Such passengers of tho Kocnlgln
I.uIeo ns had never seen a waterspout
had an opportunity of looking one-ove-r

ns that vessel wns ncarlng port,
end looking It over nt such close
range ns to cause many to shrink back
In affright.

It was on Monday noon nnd on the
outer edge of tho Gulf Stream when
the spout was first discovered. It
was about five miles dlstnnt and broad
off tho starboard bow. Tho word wont
round that n wnterspoutwas In sight,
and tho COO passengerswho were pre-

paring for luncheon hurried on deck-t-o

tee, Tho cnptnln, with his chief
olUcer. Joined tho fourth officer, who
was keeping watch on tho bridge, anf
narrowly watching tho swirling raasj
calculated thnt It would clear tho ve-e-

and that It would not bo necessary
to alter her course In order to avoid It.

Tho spout rapidly drew near, nnd
with base bubbling and frothing went
twirling by a short CO feet under tho
ctcrn, making as It passed a loud hiss-
ing, which was describedlike that of
escaping steam.

Just then n rain squall camo by, and
after it passed the spout was seen
astern, dim and Bhndowy, like a long
valng ribbon suspended from the
clouds.

Captain Volger estimated the d

baseto bo 20 feet In diam-
eter and tho body about 5 feet in
thickness. New York Herald.

She

Hut,

The Child's Mistake.
walked before, I couldn't aeo her
fitrp.
n ho walked nlontr, with her went
Krnce,

Ilenrntli her bonnet Blt'tenM nttburn hnlr.
I followed n you'd follow If you were
A Spring d.iv Idler nt nlmlcrs nx n wind
I'rom wind king's

lined.
prlaon nowly uncon- -

I did not wish to apeak to her nt nil
Still It was kooJ to watch tho sun rnya

fnllrpnn thnt lintr nnd tier remain, content
In mnse ot kinship, ut their merriment
A nnn nnd child enmo tip the other wny
The man lookvd Bad on audi a aunny

dayI

Ho wnH In mourning, nnd the llttlo child
(Oh. how can youth and crnpo ho recon-

ciled!)
A Rlrl of four, perhaps; tho pretty mltn
Wore cheerless black Insteadof

They faced mc, me and her who walked
before.

Some twenty ateps nway from her, no
more.

When suddenly the two perceived her,
nnd

I pnw the child let ko It s father s hand
ttun forward, chubby arms extended,

eyes
As glad as angels viewing rnrndlsel

Then, running so, tho child glanced once
again

At her who walked beforo me. Then
came piln

Where Joy had been, and, with n little
moan.

The child turned to Its father, left alone,
Meanwhile tho woman,

rcne,
Had paied the two,

unconcerned,
she hod

hardly seen.

The child wild to Its fattier, doubly sndi
"I thought 'twaa mamma bnck from

heuen, dad."
Chicago American.

"Father" of the House of Lords.
Lord Templemoro Is not only tho

"fatheV" of the Houso of Lords, but of
tho Hrltlsh rarllamcnt as well. Be-

tween bis lordship's, debut at St,
Stephen's and that of Sir Michael
Hicks-Beach- , tho "father" of tlio
House of Commons, thero. Is a gulf of
upwards of two decades. Lord Tem-

plemoro took his scat In June, 1842,

while tho of tho exche-

quer did not enter parliament until
July,18C4.

Only New Mistakes Condoned.
Tho following Is a rulo In an Atchi-

son wholesalo house: "Employes are
welcome to one mistake,but wo sock
It to 'cm for making tho samo mistake
IWJCe. Aicmauu ui.

Gold Quartz In Ceylon
Gold bearing quartz has been found

i.i nevlon. but It remains to bo seen
whether It Is present In sufficient
qitnhtUy to bo commercially success--

M.

"Hytrin to Apollo,"'
A song called the "Hymn to Apollo,"

written 280 yearsB. C, has Just.been
suns for .the first time In England.

Women Taxpayers May Vote.
The Evangelical church council of

Hungary has gives, taxpaylng
'

women
(he Want o vot ,

a
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HAD TO GIVE UP.
Suffered Agonies from Kidney Disor-

ders Until Cured by Doan's Kidney
Pills.
Ocorge W. Itenoff, of 19C3 North

Uth St., Philadelphia,Pa., a man of
good roputatlon
nnd standing,
writes: "Klvo
years ago I was
suffering so with
my back and kid-

neys that I often
had to lay off
Tho kidney Becro-tlon-s

were unnat-
ural, my legs and
stomach were
swollen, and I

had no appetite. When doctors failed
to help mo I began using Doan's Kid-
ney Pills nnd Improved until my back
wns strong nnd my appetlto returned.
During tho four years since I stoppod
using them I hnvo enjoyed oxcollent
health. The cure was permanent."
(Signed) GnOIlQE W. ItENOFP.

A TIUAL KRKE AddresB Foster-Mllbur- n

Co., Buffalo, N. Y. For sale
by nil dealers. Price, 50 cts.

DIFFERENT VIEWS OF MARRIAGE.

In Russia Is Consid
ered a Misfortune.

In most countries where civiliza-
tion Is somewhat backward marriage
Is apparently regardedas tho neces-
sary fate of every woman. This Is so
much tho case In Russia that there,
when tho parents of a girl see her
getting on .towards
without any prospect, of marriage,
they take her abroad for a time. Af-

ter a year or two she will reappear
among her old friends as a widow,
and though they may suspectthat her
lato lamented husband never existed
outstdo tho Imagination ot those who
Invented him, yet tho fiction Is useful
In giving her a certain status in soci-
ety and enabling her to avoid the mor-
tification of tho "unappropriatedbless-
ing." In Bermuda, on tho other bund,
girls nro often prevented from mar-
rying by tho law of tho land, which
decreesthat a woman who marries a
forolgncr shall not only lose what
property sho may happen to have, but
shall also become Incapable of Inherit-
ing any. Sometimes Bcrmudan girls
rcnounco their birthrights for love's
sake; but as arule tho charmsof pen-
niless damsels arc not sufficient for
men to desire them for wives, and
thereforemany of them are doomed to
splnsterhoodby tho law.

Tho way a woman talks to a baby,
all It has to do to prove It Is as smart
as Ehc claims, is to talk English when
it Is grown up.

Slightly Poetical.
MMy experience with Cheatham's

Laxative Tablets has been 'most hap-
py. They are Just what you say a
sure cure for chills. They cast out
malaria and biliousness, drive tho
blues away; restore strength and ap-

petlto and clear out the well springs
of hope."

C. Qastrell,
Tallulab, La.

25c per box.

You can toll by looking at the stylo
or somo women s clothes that they
still havo pictures of Washington
Crossing the Delaware In their

THE WORLD'S FAIR ST. LOUI8.
Hotel Epworth, three blocksfrom the Admin-tstrutlo- n

and Convention entrances,is a fcafe,
permanent brick bulldluu of overduo rooms. It
cost no moreto atopat Ilotcl Upworlh than at
tho temporary start and f ramo hotels, ltates
fl.OOaduy and up. Europeunplan. First-clas- s

dining ball reasonable prices, i:ory
Headquarters farmers National

Commas, Itooins may be reserved. (Delmar
Onrden car on Oltte; Hctel Eunortt, COX)

A'aiblnglon Ac., SU Lculs, Mo,

When a man amounts to a great
deal more than his father, It Indicates
that ho had a very superior woman
for a mother.

Superior quality and extra quantity
must win. This Is why Definnce Starch
is taking the place ot all others.

It Is no use praying for the preach
or when you will not pay for the
preaching.

New York's Classic Cities.
New York state Is full of cities and

towns of classic nomclnturo. Thero
must havo been a wave of Graeco
Roman loro when tho christening of
municipalities took place, with a by-

product of Aslnnlsm as a seasoning.
There nro such names as Rome, Troy,
Athens, Cairo, Syracuse, Ithaca, Spar-
ta, Italy, Greece, Egypt, Tyre, Mem-
phis, Venice. Florence, Corinth, Par-
ma, Milan, Naples, Hector, Ovid, Del-
hi, Delphla, Diana, Paris, Pompey,
Illon, Palmyra, Palermo, Marathan,
Mycenae, Napoll, Nineveh, Babylon,
Romulus, Slloara, Smyrna, lit lea, Vir-
gil, Homer, Cicero, Ceres, etc,

The 8outh's Surviving Generals.
An authoritative list of the surviv-

ing generalsof the Southern Confed-
eracy Is furnished by General Marcus
J. Wright, a Confederato veteran em
ployed by the war department. All
the full rank generals had died In
1883. when Beauregarduassed away.
There are now" four surviving lieuten-
ant generals Simon B. Buckner, Ste-
phen D. Leo, Alexander P. Stewart
and JosephWheeler. Of major gener-
als there are eleven and of brigadier
generals flfty-ono- . Tho surviving staff
officers ot Confederacy shrunk one-hal- f

In numberduring the past decade
and their disappearancehas now be-

come very rapid.

A beautiful woman is the only ty-

rant man Is not authorized to resist.
Victor Hugo.
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Charm of Victoria Falls.
How tho Victoria falls Impress

visitor Is recorded In Miss C. W.
Mackintosh's journal of recent tour
In South Africa. Miss Mackintosh
says: "Wo perceived no hint of tho
falls, only seeing beforo us screen
of rocky-based- , bright green forest, ap-
parently closing In tho river, llko
lake. Ten minutes' walk brought us
to tho camp, on cliff which literally
overhung the gorge, aud wo saw tho
cataract thundering down Into tho
Boiling Pot nt our feet. Tho walls
of the chasm, 400 feot high, were
spanned by rainbow. Tho charm of
these falls lies not In tho ono over-
whelming crash as at Niagara, but
In tho cumulative effect of various
glimpses, the matchlessbeautyof tho
surroundingsund the strangenessof
tho whole setting, but chlotly In the
columns of spray, called the 'thunder-
ing smoke,' nnd In the
rainbows. Tho mlle-wld- river sud
denly drops Into yawning crnck In
the ground, stretching right across
the' stream at right angles to the
banks, foaming trough, quite nar-
row, of which tho walls rose 400 feet
above tho surface of tho water."

Something In tho mnttoi- - with tho
nlllow fMIQtltnnq? Vnnn nrn tnn rrin,!
for nn unmarried man to put his feet
on, and all are too good for mar
ried man s hend.
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Important to Mother.
Xxarstno carefully crery bottle of CASTOHIA,

tafa andsure remedy for" Infants and children,

and tee that It

Searsthe
Signature of

m'
",

a

&fe
la Uso For Orer 3U Years,

Tho Kind You IIsto Aiwayt Bought.

Reform, In time, gets around to
everything In the world but the under-
taker's bill.

More Flexible and Lasting,
won't shake out or blow out; by uslnrj
Defiance Starch you obtain better re-

sults than possible with any other
brand and one-thir- d mora for same
money.

A man hears his wifo complain be-
cause ho never mnkes her a present;
he goes down and buys her n picture,
and then finds out that she has been
hinting for years for a lump.

WORLD'S FAIR.
For low rates to tho World's Fair

via the Texasand Pacific Hallway ask
any ticket agent, or wrlto E. V. Tur-
ner, General PassengerAgent, Dallas,

Thero Is one consolation for tho girl
whoso parentscan't afford to send her
to college: sho would probably look
like blazes In a cup nnd gown any
way.

Cloudcro't Travel.
Indications that Is will bo heavy

this year. Summer travel to Cloud-cro- ft

Is alreadypicking up and will re-
ceive a boom on August 1, when a
largo party of residents of Southeast
Texas will taku tho Southern Pacific
to the cool land above the clouds un-

der the personal direction of Miss
Mary W. Roper of Houston, who Is
now In Cloudcroft making arrange-
ments for the accommodation ofthose
who will go or who may desire to Join
tho party. Tho round trip rate to
Cloudcroft Is operative on certain
days, they being July 22 aud Aust 1,
10, 20 and 30, good for sixty days. The
found ttlp rato from Houston Is $15,
nnd from points east $1G with the one-wn- y

rato to Houston added. Further
particulars may be had by writing T.
J. Anderson, General PassengerAgent,
Southern Pacific, ut Houston.

Unhappy Is tho man to whom his
own mother has not made all other
mothers venerable. Rlchter.

Every houseneeper should know
that If they will buy Defiance Cold
Water Starch for laundry uso they
will savo not only time, becauso It
never .sticks to tho Iron, but becauso
eachpackagecontalus10 oz. one full
pound whllo all Mther Cold Water
Starchesare put up In pound pack-
ages, and tho prlco Is tho same, 10
cents. Then again becauso Deflanco
Starch Is ttca from all Injurious chem-
icals. If jour grocer tries to sell you a
12-o- package It is becauso be has
a stock on hand which ho wishes to
dispose of beforo he puts In Defiant
He knows that Deflanco Standi -- as
printed on every pacUago In kisgo let-

ters and figures "K --s." Demand
Defiance and save much time and
money and the annoyance ot the Iron
sticking. Defiance never sticks.

Tho best thing I know of Is a fust
rato wife, and the next bestthing Is a
second rato one. Josh Billings.

That and This. --

"Twelve yearsago I bought my first
bottle of Hunt's Lightning OH. For
Cuts, Burns, Sprainsand Aches It was
the best remedy I had found to that
time. After the lapso ot one dozen
years I can truly say, It Is the best
remedy I bavo found to this time."

John P. .Thompson,
Red Rock, O, T.

25e and 60c bottles.

Shells That Drift to Sea.
Two falry-llk- o shells aro known to

drift afar at sea. Thcsoaro tho violet
sea snail and tho paper nautilus. Aft-
er certain storms the violet snails
aro found on many benches;at times,
also, are they picked up on tho main-
land beaches and opposlto Cntallna
Island, California, usually one-hal- t Inch
In diameter. The paper nautilus Is
now and then takenat sea nearSan
Clemente Island, as well as nt Cata-linn- ,

or it may be cast ashore.From
one-eigh-t Inch In length, It Is fre-
quently brought In perfect. Scientific
American,

A church has at much trouble In dis-
charging n preachergracefully ns the
averageman has In breaking off Lis
marriageengagement.

The Murine Kyp flenif-ilj- Co.. rtilcairo .end Home
Kjc Uik irte. Wrlic tl.em alH,ut )ukr e)e.

When n woman carrjlng n vallso
gets off n street car, every womnn In
tho neighborhood says, "Goodness, I
hope she Isn't coming hero."

"Dr. Dnvld Kennedy's Fnvorttn Itetnertj
cnrrl mywlteot a trrritl dlieaf. With idmiurp I
nat1ftolUm&rvcluucttki.c)." J.swftAlUufN. V.

When a joung man leavesan odor
of cigarettesIn his troll, there de-

velops n growing dissatisfaction with
tho girl who will agree to marry him.

Mrs. lnaIow' Rootlilnir Syrnp.
Tor children teetblair, .often, the pun., reduce, to-

ll ftmmauuu, aUu) a pain, cure,wlud tollu. 2ScaUtiua.

Tho girl who wears n light colored
dress to n picnic, looks nt the close
of tho dny a great deal llko tho pies
look when taken out of the basket.

7ITC permanently cured. No fit. or nerrou.oe.a after
rl I w nnttUr'f Ufa or r. Kline

Bon t rrr I'Kl'.i: M2.0O trial bottle nl tmll.a.Ir. lu U, KU i. Ltd.. Ml Arcn k t rcet, f IdUUt Ipnu, l

Every ono llkna the man who, hav-
ing his choice of three or four seats
In tho parlor, take? one beside his
wife.

Plso'sCurecannot bo too hlchly .pnltenof ol
a couch cure.--J. W. OilHintJ, : Third Ave.

". Minneapolis.Minn.. Juu. J. l"OU

When an woman goes
away on a trip her last words nre. "I
Just know somethingterrible will Imp-pe-

here at home while 1 am gone."

No chromos or cheap premiums, but
a better quality nnd ope-thlr- d mora
of Defiance Starch for tho same price
ot other starches.

When there h n big crowd, a sur-
prising feature Is the numberof mar-
ried men who nro alone, and the num-
ber of unmarried men who have their
girls with them,

Insist on Getting It.
Some grocers sny they don't keep

Defiance Starch because they have a
stock In hand of 12 oz. brands, which
they know cannot be sold to a custo-
mer who hnB once used the 1G oz.
pkg. Defiance Starch for same money.

It Is so much easier to say to tho
person with a grievance, "I wouldn't i

stand It If I were ott." than to sug
gest that perhaps he Is cumplalnlng,
too much.

Not Disappointed This Time.
UT lini'n itlon nnnlntoil In

use ertlsed
remedy, claiming to cure this or tint
trouble. Nevertheless,on the strength
of ono of the testimonial letters pub
lished, I decided to try it box ot Hunt's (

Cure. My trouble was eczema of the
lower limbs, from which 1 long suffer-
ed. One box cured me. I have bad a
pleasnnt. peaceful summer, thanks to
Hunt's Cure."

Mrs. Alice Fortune,
Shell Knob, Mo

Occasionally men die of thirst, but
more often they drink themselvesto
death.

Those Who Have Tried It
will use no other. Definnce Cold Wa-
ter Starch has no equal In Quantity
or Quality 10 oz. for 10 cents. Other
brandscontuln only 12 oz.

A little boost to the living Is better
than many bouquets to the dead.

, AS BURY ACADEMY
E. HARRISON,
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Louis UrIm
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h' Miss HapKood tells how she
escaped an awful by
usingLydia E. Pinkhara'sVege-

table Compound.
"DzAnMns. Ft.vir.nAM: I suffered

for four years with what the
called Salpingitis (Inflammation, of tho
fallopian tubc and ovaritis), which Is
n most distressingand painful aliment,
affectlnrr all the burroundlnjT parts,
underminingtheconstitution,und sap-

ping tho life forces. If you had seen
me a year ago, beforo I bofran taking
Lydlu E. Plnklmm's VcKCtnblo
Compound, nnd had noticed tho
sunken eyes, sallow complexion, nnd
generalemaciated condition, nnd com-
paredthat person with mc ns I nm to-

day, robust, hearty and well, you
would not wonder that I feel thankful
to you nnd your wonderful medicine,
which restored me to new life and
health in five months, and saved, ma
fromanawful operation." Miss Inc.MS
nArGOOD, 1022 Sandwich St. Windsor,
Ont. fSOOO forfeit If original of atanlttft
proving ;rnjliiniu cannot tt frotucti.

Ovaritis or Inflammation of the
ovariesor fallopian tubeswhich adjoin
tho ovaries may result from sudden
stopping of the monthly flow, from
inflammation of tho womb, and many
other causes. The slightest Indication
of trouble with the ovaries. Indicated
by dull throbbing pain in the side, ac-

companied by heatandshootingpains,
Bliotild claim your instant attention.
It will not cure Itself, nnd a hospital
operation, with all Its terrors, may
easily result from nc.lect

A BOX LASTS LONGER THAN A COLO.

RITTONAD GOLDREAKER
I.'o Unit After KiTertu, Vflfe, Silire,

Brltton Drug Co., Dallas.

the ot some widely nd FRISCO SYSTEM

J.

W1DK VESTllJCUCn, UaUTEDTBABtt
rnoM

OaWwtoB, Houston, hnn Antonio, Dallas
and Fort W orth to

ST. 10US. KANSAS CIIY end the Nirth ni nt.
Ckoli ltoutei tU rati, or Penlion, GtiierTiUaa

bluing Car. and lUrve j Dialog Hall, all lbs war,
W. a.1ULKV, U.p. A.. FartWorth. Toss.

I. & G. N.

to St. Louis
World's Fair

19 0 4

The "True

St. Louis

World's.F4L ..
Line,"

J tiles, Minutes, Money taredUs the I. 4 O.N.
HO to SuO Mllea Shortest t to 6 Hours Qultbeal
from Texas. Virtih fur UurAnuuumtuwl
l.straorillnnrT.
D. J. PRICE,

0. 1'. k T, A.

"the Tea lioad."

L. TRICE,
?d Vice I'm cn Mar.
PAltbllSt, 1 IX Aft

(ID IIITAIIIflCCIIII C Pftl I TOE ntTcr" Hie best iidvantncei to ladies.

nvvsv

lUurd.tultlou audlauui.erttm'.n B wd J ur.f-M- l

Jm hu excellent schoolfor boysnnd younc men Hoardnndtuition,
fccboolyeur,tromifl"! totJIl. brtiuoWMurate. Write,

vvl

President, 8AN ANTONIO, TEXAS.

W. L. DOUGLAS
"SI S3.50& S3SHOESfi!

vJT'ftxtffl

cXW1."'

$5.00 and S4.00 Custom Bench Work in all
THE niUH UI1ADE I.EATHIH3.

$2,50 Police, Three Soles. S2.50 nd
aiuu wonruNQMCM's, best in theworld.

2.50, 52.oo and $1.70 boys, torDressand Wear.
AV. T,. makes nm! sellsmoremen'a

Sjia.oO shortt halt anyother
In tlio ivorld. Die rrii.oti theraro

tho ereate.tseller, la, they nre riniile of the t,t
bold their shape,III better, near longer,

andhavomorevalue than miy other sIiiys.
i . j,.iiouiai Euurnmee.ineir thiu dv stamp-

ing Ids nameand price on the bottom. Look fur
It taVo no Sold br .hoe dealers

xuti
"AS AS SHOES."

1 hava bmmn wmarlnir S70O
Mhaes I a ttair of W, L, Douglas

MS. AD Mhomt, which 1 havm worn ferry tlaw farfour months Thmv arm mo i tlo mot
intwnd to rmtttrn to tho mora shoes,"

IV M. GRJif KNOWLES, Jisst.City PHUa.
Brockton Lomdm tho Mon'm Shoo of tho
H. I,. IVjukUi ofcM Coram. Coltikln In I Strut for Catalog g.ving full
hU flat rO -- hots.Ccront Colt Uronrt If d I ttrurtittnM how to order bumaU.- a. . a . . ht - '. ... - --. a aa. . 7 '10 d me linen rftitDi jtatnerniaae, w, l uouglM, JSroCKlon.J

WABASH LINE

"BANNER BLUE LIMITED"
BETWEEN

ST. LOUIS andCHICAGO
FINEST TRAIN IN WORLD.

Liivii Liuls Unlti. Statiin - - 1 1 :OQ I. 1.
Lims Wirli's Fair Statl.n - - - 1 1 : 1 4 I. 1.

CMcaga - - 7:00 f, M.

Chlcaga
Arrival Warli'a --

Arrival SI.

operation

doctors

s
Speedy.

School
Douulns

Sa.ftOuml tuauti-fnctttr- rr

leathers,

suhftltute.
ovcrywucrc.

GOOD $7.00
Hmretofor

aurchaMWii

mntlMfactorv
axpantlvo

Solicitor,
Fmmhtonm Vforkf.

THE DAY THE
St.

Arrival

Statlait
Statiaa

1 1 :03 A. i.
6:49 P. M.

7:03 P. I.
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List of all Lands, Lots, or Partso! Lots, ReturnedDelinquent for Taxes and Reportedto the Commissioners'Court for the Year 1901, Situated in Haskell County.
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Lollector Haskell ,..tir..
list lands, parts lutmiiud ilt'IiiHiiii'iir'fnr rr.r.t,.,i u.Jl.tml;:I31UIB

iiiii.-i- i I'tnifuiiiLHi.
the Collector's Haskell Conntv. Texas. J"'B

Given under hand oliice, the August, 1002.
STATE TEXAS, fOlWTY HASKELL.
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.nmtni nereuyexamination correction.

STATE TEXAS COUNTY HASKELL, CoininiBsIoners' Court, August Term. 1902.
turned taxes, report! State, m" lands,

.iigust. i:hj,
Attest: C. County

W. .Mondors, Deputy.

THE STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY HASKELL.

Neglected

mem-

brane, nose, throat, ears,
nubjected
neglected

iiallard's Horehound
pleasant elfbotive reni6dy.

Akendrlck, Valley

Ballard's
troubles;

pleasant most remedy."
Bold Juo. Itobortsou.

Mrs. Martin, weeks
examining styles

felectlujc trlrumlnjrs,
inlllliiery department

bunlnessaud extends Invitation
call inspect

We pleased meet Mr.
Uraliam, Throckmorton county
friend, hero Tuesday.
visiting brother, Mr,

county,
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ATClt
ATClt

Ijindou

Cnnlnghani

CunlnKhain
Cunlnnhnm

SoTiiHelrtdohD
CunlnKhain

Cuntoftham

llreakenrldife
2S.e'Ltndll,
2.1:'.Lindtll Andtrton

Thomptou

l)onnan;l-.1- i

Tbompton

lloundt

Emp

DonatlomNov

('outit.v.

tnvnu

have

examined fr.)...,;,,.,

Lomi, Clerk.

Eugene Williams, the blacksmith
aud wood workman, wishes every
body he has hand,
and will keepat nil times, oomplete
stock class buggy and
material. your and
guarantees you quality
the well the

3000 lbs. fruit,
prices will one-ha-lf less than
huve been lately. Yours trouble
and low prices. fl. Carney.

Boautlful Womon.
Plump cheeks,Hushed with the soft

glow health and purecomplexion,
women beautiful,

dose Herblue after eachmeal;
will prevent constipation ind help

you have 60c.
Mrs. Stroud, Midlothian,
Texas, writes, 31, 1901:
have usedHerblne family for
eight years, and found the
medicine ever used forconstlpa-tlo-n,

and malaria." Bold
by Jno, . Robertson.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Followlug nro tho cnudldatea noinl-unte- d

In Huskoll county for tho
offices spoolHod mid whoso aunouueo-incut- s

were placed In tills paper, prior,
to tho primaryelection:
For District Attorney, Mill Dist.: ,

C. C. H1CK1IN8.

For County Judge:
OSUAUK.OATE8.

For County Attornoy:
H. M. WHITEKEIl.

For District and Comity Clerk:
C.I).U)NU.

For Shorlir nnd Tax Collector: ' A

,
J. W. COLIilNH.

For Assossorof Taxes:
8. E. CAROTHEltS.

For County Treasurer:
It. D. C. STEPHENS.

For Public Weigher:
W. T. JONES.

For ComrulsslouorPro. Xo. 1:
W. S. FOUTS.

For CommlssiouerPre. No. 2:
H. C. COUSINS.

For Justiceof PeacePre, Xo. ':
TOM D. WHITFOKD.

Sour Stomaoh.

When the quantity or food taken i.
too large or the quality too rich,
tour stomach is likely to follow, aud
especially so If thn digestion has

by conttlputlon. Eat slow-
ly aud not too freely, of easily digested
food. Masticate the food thoroughly..
Lot live hours elapse between meals,
and when you feel a fullness aud
weight in the region of thestomach
after eating, take Chamberlain's
Stomaoh and Liver Tablets aud the
sour stomach may be avoided. For
saleby C. E. Terrell.

General Apathy seems to be iu
charge of the political campaigns this
year. Even thecampaign liar has as
yet fulled to get iu his work to any
appreciableextent.

hi
In Praise of Chamberlain' Colic,"."

Choleraand DiarrhoeaRemedy.

"Allow me to give you a few words
iu praise of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera aud Diarrhoea Remedy,"
says Mr. JohnHamlett of Eagle Pass,
Texas. "I suffered one week with
bowel trouble and took all kluds of
medicine without getting any relief,
when my friend, Mr. C. Johusou,
a merchant here,advised me to take-thi- s

rvmedy. After takingonedose I
felt greatly relieved aud when I had
taken the third dose was entirely
cured. I thank you from the bottom
of my heart for putting this great
remedy in the handsof mankind," For
sale by C. E. Terrell, Druggist, Has-
kell, Texas.

hi
The Denver road is sinking u well.

at Childress In the hope of securing
urtesluu water. The experiment Is-

winched with Interest, as It Is the
first effort to flud artesian water iu
the Panhandle. The boring had a
few days ago reacheda depthof 1,100..

A Boy's Wild Ride For Lite.

With family around expecting him
to die, aud a sou rldlug for life. 18
miles to get Dr. King's Xew Discovery
for Consumption, Coughsand Colds,
W. ll. lirown, of Leesvlll. Ind. en
dured death's agonies from asthma;
but this wonderful medicine gave in-

stantrelief and soon cured him. He
writes: "I now sleep soundly every
night." Like marvelous cures of
Consumption, Pneumonia,Bronchitis,.
uougbs, colds uud urlp prove its-'- V
matchless merit for all Throat aud
Luug troubles. Guaranteed bottle
60c aud $1.00. Trial bottles free at
all drugstores.

Just Received: Uuelda biscuits..
GrahamCrx,ielect soda and X. B.
u. crackers, 5 o'clock teas, butter
troms, Ida mal cakes, loed housy
Hakes, Cupid darts,glugersnaps,etc.,.
and the best cheese ever brought
here. T.G.Carney.

8PRAIN8. '
8. A. Read, Clsoo, Texas, writes,.

March 11th, 1001; "My wrist wm
spraluedso badly by a fall that it was
useless;andafter usiug several reme-
dies that failed to give relief, used
Ballar'ds Snow Liniment, aud was
cured. I earnestly reoommend it to-an- y

oue suffering from spralus. S5or
60c, fl.OO. Sold by Juo.E. Robertsou.

HI
Mrs. A. B. Masou and daughter.

Miss Ethel, after a pleasautvisit with
old frUuds here,left yesterdaymorn
ing for their homeat Ablleue.

NHae Sold a Pile of Chamberlain''
Cough Remedy.

I have sold Cbaiuberloln'e Cough
Remedy for more tbau tweuly years
and It baaglveu eutlt satisfaction. I
have sold a pile of It and cau recoaw
meudlt highly. Joseph MoElnluey,
jjiutou, lowa. You will flud this
remedy good friend wbsn treubled
with acough or cold. It always af--'
fordsquiek relief andpleasantIs take.
For sale by C.E. Teirell, Drufgltf,.
Haskalj, Texas.

t
Great variety of pursesat tbelUwka,- -
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